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LOCAL AND GENERAL. | 

Fayoum Crimes H 

Within the last few days two natives were | 
mordered in ‘the -Payoum province 
Tee Brindiel Mail, 

(wing to the Inte arrival of the P. and 0. 
poat from Brindisi the mail will not be distri 
boted at the G.P.O., Alexandria, notil 9 p.m. 

A Piague Credit. 

The Poblic Heslth Department has aeked 
the Ministry of Finance to open s rew credit 

tor taking the necessary measures to check the 
sproad’ of plagne. 

“gut and Home,” 

Messrs. Willa snd Co.. of tha Eastern Bx- 
change. Port Ssid, have decided to suspend 
the pablieation of their monthly Suez Canal 
joarns! ‘Ont'sard Home.” 

Quarantine. 

A-telegram received from Pers yesterday 

siternooh announces that arrivals from Alex- 
andria snd Adalia are anbjected to 48 honrs’ 

chaervation, disintection; and“deratisation. 

Subonio Plague. 
A:Enropean from the Labban quarter was 

sdmitted into Alexandria hospitel vesterday 
soffering from bobonic plagos. Two new 

admissions and ove devth ere reported from 

Barz 

Wobbery at Zeltoun 
Two days spo some thieves bfoke into the 

residence of M. Poli, chief sctonntant at the 

Caisse de Is Dette, at Zeitoon, near Cairo, 
M. Poli waa stsying st Alexandria when the 
robbery took place. 

Attempted Suicide 

A pative farmer of Dékhels, near Mex, 
age 49, attemoted yentarday to commit sui- 
cide by throwing himvelf into the sea at 
the Marina qoarter. He was rescaed. The 
man ix ssid‘to be inssne. 

The shoubra Crime 

‘The er quiry continoes at the Franch Con- 
solate into this now mynterions affair. On 
Monday the pablio dragged tha Canal in the 
hopes cf fibding the American knackledaster 
which PaiJlard sanior avers to baving belonged 
to his son, and which be threw into the water. 

Firs m Shoelt Pasha ‘Street. 

Abont ten o'clock’ leat night « fire broke 
out in tho dragstore of the Britieh Pharmscy, 
Bderif Pacha ‘Strest. The bowab, however, 
extingnished ths ‘flames by means of « bose, 
before mach damage was dove, and except for 

faint suspicion of maioke the well-known sbop 
is none the worse. The drogs destroyed were 

insured. 

Safe Stolen. 
Tee wfs of the French Société de Bien- 

+ faissuce at Cairo was foond to be missing on 
It contained the corrent 

cash of the Society, and to all acconnts was 
removed on Sstarday night. Two Eoropean 
tramps who were noticed in the neighboarbood 
at that time are sospected, and they are 
“wanted by the:police.” 
Cairo Industrial School. 
The Governmest hy decided to send eight 

Monday mornin; 
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TYPHOON AT HONG KONG. 

THREE STEAMERS SUNK 

A HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE. 

Hona Kona, September 18. 
A dissatrous typhoon struck the harboor 

today. Great damage has been done to ship 
ping. Three British stermers and one German 
have been sunk. T'wo-British stenmers, includ- 
ing the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
Monteagle, foor German steamers, and an 
American sailing ship have been driven ashore. 
Many lives have bees lost and a hondred 
persons injored. (Reuter) 

Hon Kona, September 18. 
A typboon bas wrecked three hips. Foor 

Prench officers have perished. ( Haves) 

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION. 

—— 

INSURGENTS STILL ACTIVE. 

New Yorx, September 18. 
‘The news from Cuba is meagre, but Presi- 

dent Palma snd his advisers appear to be 
making desperate efforts to come to an under 
standing with the insargents before the arrival 
of Mr. Taft. The rebel leaders, however, are 
disinclined to sccept the Government's pro- 
porsls. (Reuter) 

Havana, September 18. 
The insurgents have destroyed several 

bridges belonging to a British railway. (Reuter) 

THE RUSSIAN SITUATION. 
— 

ANARCHY IN ODESSA. 

§r. Perzrsauna, September 18. 
The Tsar will return from bis cruise to- 

morrow and will attend the funeral of General 
‘Trepoff. (Peuter) 

Sr. Pererssona, September 18. 
The German Ambssrador here bas mado 

representations to the Government with refar- 
‘ence to the marder of a' German manofactarer 
at Riga and to the general anarchy which 
exists in the Baltio provinces. (Feuter) 

Opzasa, September 18. 
Avarcby reigns in the city. Ths terrorists 

attempted to set fire to the political priron and 
thot s policeman. The Society of the “Union cf 
the Rassian people” which is organisiog « 
handred gangs is actively incitiog people 
to massacre the Jews and has actually peti- 
tioned the Trar to remove the Prefect be- 
caose be is an opponent of the massacre. 
The situation here is typical of that existing 
in other cities throoghout Russias. 

BRITISH ARMY MAN(EUVRES. 

DEFENDERS DRIVEN BACK. 

Loypon, September 18. 
‘The Irish invaders drove the British from 

popils of the Cairo’ Indastrial School to Bog-| the Southdowns yesterday. A feature of the 
laod, where they will ‘spend several years} marcervres isthe use of man-carrying kites for 
learning indastrial arts. Accordingly the! signslling and scooting purposes. Telescopic 
Native Indostrial School has written to the 
popils’ parent reqairing them to deposit a som 
of L.B 20 each for the papils’ expenses. These 
eight scholars psased the last examination of 
the indastrial school 

Alexnedria Potlos 

The new beadqustters of the Mobarrem 
Bey Caraco’, which are now being bailt at 
the oprner of ths Ramleh rosd and the 
Waterworks road, will be finished and ready 
hr cecapation at the end of the year. The 
offisial residence of Ksimakam Cobte Bey, 
SobCommandant of the Alexandria City 
Polige, at present acting Commandant during 
the sbseoce on leave of Hopkinson Bey, will be 
trausferred to these hesdquarters as soon as 
they are ready for occupation. 

Cairo Miliary Bohol. ‘ 
Osly five candidates holding elementary 

iseation certificates have applied op to 
date, to the Military School, Csiro, to enter 
their names as cadets. On Satarday they 
will be medically examined. The school will 

not comple'e thé namber of papils before the 
return of ths cotmmendant on the 3rd proxo. 

when some candidstes anprovided with elemen- 

tary certificates wil) be received. 

» Lonety Death 

At Cairo,on Monday morning, aboot one 

kk, the tenants of the building owned by 
ths Société Belge Egyptien were roused by 

groans ourming from the back of the block, and 
On investigation they found s French cook, 

=164 forty-five, in a dyiog condition. The 

poe women, who wae in the service of M. 

Gatiueny, dentist, waa tekeo to Kaar-el-Aioi 

it, where #he 2oon died. Bbe was the 

le occupier of the tecond storey fist, her 
toaster being absent. 

| French Chamber of Commerce. 
* — We would call the atténtion’ of our readers 

searcblights are also being used. (Reuter ) 

STRIKE AT GRENOBLE. 

‘INTERVENTION BY THE TROOPS. 

Grenoste, September 18. 
The strike has resalted in a collision with 

the troops. About twenty persons were wound- 
ed. Nomerons arrests have been made. (H.) 

FOREST FIRE NEAR CANNES. 

Panis, September 18. 
The great foresta near Cannes are on fire, 

Already opwards cf 40,000 scres bave been 
borned. Troops are endesvonring to limit the 
Gre, which is {anced bys bigh wird. (T'euter) 

ARAB BLOODSTOCK 

The United States Governmet seems to attach 
more importance to Arab stock in horses than 

| tbat of spy other country, An accredited sgent 

of the United States G ,vernment recently pas- 
sed throogh France for ‘l'urkey, and news has 
jnut been reeeived st the American Embassy 
that as the resolt of credentials from the 

Washington Departinent of State and from Me. 
Roosevelt, thisgentleman had obtained from the 

‘Torkish Goveroment a permit to export from 
tix to eight atal a permit for such a 

nomber not baving been previously given for 
qoarter of a century. In all, fourteen to twenty 

| horses of the finest strain will be secured, and 
| 

it is hoped that beford long they will arrive at 

Marseilles on their way to America. 

to the interesting paragraph on gom acabic§ —<—< —<—_ — ———————— 
which sppeart in ont French portion, and which 
«shave aatracted frit the “Monthly Bulletiv” 
of the Prsock Chamber of Commerce at Alex 
ehdris This publicston contains several 
articles*of special interest, among which wo 

} might mention the commercial review deali: g 

vith cotton, the import trade of Egypt daring 
the fiest quarter of the. year, snd statistics of 

* barbgar aod Suer Cangl movements, 

BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF LANCUACES. 
326 BRANCHES. 

Vronoh, German, italian, Greek, Arabic, otc. 

Private Lessons, Residence Lessons, taught by 
Native Masters. 

ALEXANDRIA ; 12 Rue Rosette (clove to 
Zizinia Theatre.) 

cCAINO ) Sharia Kamel 

TRIAL LESSONS FREE. 
1 

MUTINY ON A TROOPSHIP. 
ae 

H.M.S VENUS SUMMONED 

HEAVY TURKISH CASL juries 

H.M.S. Venus, which left Alexandria onex 
bectedly yesterday morning for Port Said, was 
summoned thither in order to be in readiness 
to cope with a 'matioy of Syrian convicts on 
board the Turkish transport Assyr at- Port 
Said. Io fact a0 sarions was the aspect of effairs 
at the time that orders were sent to recsll the 
Lasoasbire Fasiliers, who were engaged in field 
mancaivres in the desert to retarn “at once and 
to entrain at Port Seid. Three handred roonds 

iti vento each man. They 
retorned from the marc:ovres, -but the orders 
were coantermanded st the Isst moment, 

The origin of the oatbreak'was as follows :— 
The passengers of the Assyr, which bad 

arrived that morning from Stamboal and 
Beyroat, consisted of several detachments of 
‘Torkish troops and two hundred Syrians, who 
ss convicts were being exiled to Yemen, for 
service against the Arab rebels. The Syrians 
had joined the Assyr at Beyront, and on the 
way to Port Said bad told the commander that 
they would revolt if he refased to retarn on 
arrival at Port Said. The commander took no 
noticg of the threats, whereopon, on arrival at 
Port Said, the motineers made an attack on the 
commander. The Tarks, however, remsined 
loyal, aod arming themselves with swords, 
sticks, ropes, and snytbing they oould lay 
hands opon, assailed the Syrians. Inthe pitched 
battle whioh ensced six Tarkish soldiers were 
killed, and s hundred wounded, inclading the 
commander. Some of the officers fled for their 
lives. The port police intervened and by half 
past two order was restored. 

The Ascyr bas s displacement of 3,000 
tons, with! considerable cargo &ocommodation 

Tarkish, service. << 

THE COMPTOIR FINANCIER. 

The Comptoir Financier de |'Egypte bas 
opened s London branch. This is an import: 
Ant development, as in all probability this 
branch will be the “point d’appni” for the 
important new bank which the Comptoir 
will Isonch shortly. The board of directors 
of the Comptoir hes also approved of the 
scheme of opening » branch at Liverpool. 
We understand that a dividend of twelve 

per cant. will be declared for the first year's 
working snd a dividend of £2 for the found- 
ers’ shares. Considerable sams will be 
placed to the various reserve fanda. 

THE LEVANT LINE. 

It is expected that dividend of st least 
five per cent will be declarad on the first 
year's working of the Bgypt and Lovant Line. 

As there sbarea are held in great num- 
bers locally, it is surprising that vo applics- 
cation has yet been made for = qaotation 
on the. Alexandria Bonree. 

DELTA LIGHT RAILWAY CO. 

The Delta Light Railway Company is at the 
present time increasing its railway system by 
the constroctior of two important lines in the 
Gharbieb province and also a network of lines 
among the quarries in the east of Cairo. The 
line from Sakha to Sidi Salem’ will be shortly 
finished and the rails are already down. It 
will be thirty kilometres. in length, and will 
open apa fast developing country. The line 
from Tirah to Bileah ia aboat fifteen kilometres 
in length and will form a very osefal conneo- 
tion. The line is rapidly approsching comple- 
tion. The lines connecting the Basten quarries 
of Csiro will ran to ¢épota at Abbassieh, Bab 
o! Hasanieb, Bab el Nasir and the end of the 
Moosky street. These will sopply the 
wants of Cairo in boilding material and will 
considerably minimise the croplty and oyer- 
loading which now goes on in regard to the 
beasts of barthen engaged on the quarry work. 

———— 

UM RUS GOLD MINES. 

The resalts of the ordinary clean-up for 

Augost at the Um-Ros Mines were as follows : 

692 tons of ore were crashed, 636 oz. of bar 

gold were prod: ced, valued at £2,224 ; 554 
tons of tailings storat of an average assay 
value of 3dwt. per ton. 

—_—__ 

EGYPT'S CIGARETTE TRADE 
n — 

Last month « decided falling-off was shown 
in the export of cigarettes from Baypt,the total 
figures only amounted to 86,981 kilos, as oom: 
pared with 61,679 kilos. in Aogost 1905, and 
& deorease of 22 804 kilos, is also reported for 
the total exporta since the Ist. of Janoary. 
Gormany in mainly responsible for this oonsid- 
erable decrease, the difference between Au- 
gust 1906 and 1905 being 24,644 kilos. 

Bogland imported an exceas of 1,093 last 
month, but since the Ist of Janvary a 
falling off of 1,586 kilos, is shown, France 
gives an inorease for this period of 1,801 kilor., 

Holland incrossed her trade by 1,784 kilos, 
while Switzerland imported 9,210 kilos. less 
than daring the corresponding period of last 
your, 

COTTON 

Mesars. Collinge Brothers havo received the 
' following New York cable :— 

September 19th 
Webave an anfavorrable opinion of the 

market in consequence of anticipated large 

| rociepts deterioration reports disconnted. 

1906 

PORT SATD SALT ASSOCIATION. 

LOCAL EFFECTS OF COMBINE 

‘The Port Said Salt Association, which has a 
considerable export business with India, will 
profit considerably by the new British Salt 
Combine whose object is to inoresse tha price 
of salt especially in Caloatta and other Par- 
East ports, 

The latest Bnglich newspapers give the 
following details of the Britirh Salt Combine:— 

It was ascertained yesterday that an amal- 
gamation by which the British salt~ ontpat 
distribotion and prices will be regalated is now 
an accomplished fact, and bas been registered 
ander the name of the North-Western Salt 
Company. Capital, amounting to £10,000, bas 
been subscribed by the salt manofactarers 

and is gne of the oldest tradyports in the | ii 

MUSTAPHA PASHA KAMEL. 

MINISTERIAL ORGAN'S SUPPORT. 

The “Tribane” makes thé following remarks 
on the letter from Mastaphs, Pasha Kamel, 
whiob' it published, and which we reprodaced on 
Monday. The ‘article is of interest ss showing 
the standpoint of that seotion of the Radical 
party which is not adverse to giving him 
some support. 

‘The point of view is fall of hamoar and the 
implication that the bratal outrage at Denish- 
wai way doe to "the material and intellectoal 

nd “a certain moral uplifting” of 
the follah is a magnifioant example of topay- 
tarvy reasoning :— 

“We print to-day a letter in which Mastafe 
Kamel Pssba, the Bditor of “Bl Lewa,” and 

themselves A secretary bas been appointed, 
and, #8 far as oan be learned, the Salt Union 
and practically every ontside manofsctorer in 
the kingdom are parties to the agreement. 
Presomably, salt, will be distribated from one 
central office. © acthorities dectare that 
the ‘arrangements will be of enormous advan- 
tage to both the Salt Union and outside 
makers. 

Representatives of the salt trade,interviewed 
last night, declared that the new amalgamation 
registered as the North-Western Salt Company 
will not prejadics the general public or aftect 
Prices to consomers. Price-cutting and over- 
loaded markets have for years reduced the 
profits’ and thoasands of tons of white and 
rock ealt have been sold at home and abroad 
below the cost of production. India ealt has 
been bonded and the variation of freights has 
proved rainods. All orders will now be sent to 
the new compacy for execation. The Directors 
will control the oatpat and pricss, and profits 
will be distributed pro rats half yearly: 
Many contraots still exist which will prevent 

the fall benefits of the amalgamation being 
i ised, bot the combine will, it 

Directors have been appointed. The Salt Union 
nominated Messrs, Cox and Young, and a 
large nomber of other firms nominated one 
exch. Working arrangements, it is hoped will 
be made with foreign competitors, 

DESERT TRACTION. 
—_——— 

A REMARKABLE EXPERIMENT. 

Some important trials of the new desert 
boat are coming off on Sanday next at Abbas- 
sieh, chen the first wind-motor will make ita 
debut in Egypt. It ix = 24 foot ontter-sbaped 
craft with ten foot beam with iron frame 
work and ron oa iron spider wheela. These 
craft, which are well-known in the California 
desert and in England at Whitby,bave attained 
a rate of forty ale hoor. The craft in 
question was built by Mr. Boyos in Cairo and 
has been oonetracted at the’ reqnest of Mr. 
William C. Horvblower. Great developments 
are expected from this new mode of traction 
in Egypt, which is destined,’ it is said, to 
revolutionise devert trave!, 

THE NEW FRENCH CONSULATE. 

‘The designs for the new French Consaalate 
at Alexsodria, which is to be sitaated on the 
quays near the Gsneral Post Office and opposite | 
the new Gouvern boildings, are to be taken 
in hand at once and to-morrow M. Lambert, 
the architect appointed by the French Govern- 
ment for the purpose, is arriving bere from 
Venice by the Florio Robst-ino steamer. This 
gentleman is the architect of the Chateau o, 
Verseilles, aod is a» well kaowo Parisian archi; 
tect. He is/ the brother-in-law df M. Pierre 
Girard, Freoch Consal at Alexandria. As soon 
as thedesico# ate approved, the work of oon- 
straction will be commenced. Notbiog has as 
yet been decided as to what is to be done with 
the existing French Consulate, batowing to 
the rise in real property it will probably be 
sold. 

ITALIAN NATIONAL FRTE. 

To-morrow evening» grand night féto will 
be beld at San Stefano Casino for the benefit 
ofthe Italian Société de Bienfaissnce, com- 
mencing at 9.30 p.m. The obief attractions 
will be the illomiostion of the terracs a /a 
venitienne, a concert by the Greek Philharmonio 

Booiety, and a variety entertainment in the 
new theatre ander the patronage of the Italian 
Consal. Fire balloons will be sent op at ia- 
tervals from the terrao,and on the conclasion 
of the entertainmgats there will be « fire. work 
display. 

At Cairo the Brmete Novelli Society will 
hold s /#te champéjre at Kaar-el-Nil, com- 

menoing at 4.30 p.m,, of whioh the following 
is the programme;—donkey-race, sack-race, 
greasy pole climbing, for all of which events a 
prize of P.'T. 100 will be given, various games, 

and @ special performance at the Ambassa- 
deurs theatre. 

By kind permission of Major 0. J. L. David- 

son, D. 8. 0,, Commanding, and officers, the 

Band of the Ynd Battalion Reyal Inniskilling 

Fosiliers onder the baton of Mr. R. Wateon 

Rameey will play selection of mosic during 
the evening on the Kaar el:Nil ‘Torrace. 

———_—_——_ 

STEAMER MOVEMENT. 

The Kbedivisl mail wteamabip Assonan will 

leave Alexandria at 4 p.m. on Satorday and | 
Port Baid at 4 pm. on Sonday for Jaffa, | 
Caiffe, Beyrouth, Tripoli, Mersina, and Alex: | 
andretta, _ 

| reason that be threatened the Press with the 

one of the leaders of the younger Egyptians, 
commenta upon the affair. We are afraid 
that few Boglishmen will feel that we bwre an 
adeqoate anawer to his claim that justice has 
been violated. Neither is it possible to main- 
tain on the evidenos that fanaticiem had any 
part in the oatrage. Let os anppose that a 
Protestant farmer in Ireland, whose domeatio 
pigeons had been shot by « Catholic sporta- 
man, had beaten him after he had. seen his 
wife wounded and his barn set on fire. Should 
we bave acoosed him of fanaticism, or ascribed 
his resentment to religious hatred? Bot, {n- 
deed, after the proseon explanation that 
the whole affair was dae to the resentment 
osused by a previons trespass, the snggestion 
of fanaticism must be abandoned. The’ plain 
facts of the case are that the Baropean ‘colony 
were alarmed not becanse the natives had 
shown fanaticism, bat simply because they 
had dared to resent an injory. It was this 
display of indeperdence that startled them, 
They had been sconstomed to the fellah of 
the old days, who, as the writer in the 
“Temps” pat it, never dared to raise his eyes 
from the ground, They bad watched his in- 
crease of prosperity and edacation ; they had 
seen him take eagerly to the reading of news- 
papers, and they had not reflected that this 
material and intel:eotoal renaissavoe implied 
atthe rame time a certsin moral oplifting. 
The fellsh bad become a man,,ander British 
role, and the rolers bad forgotten that he 
would acquire the passions with the rights of 
aman. The same thing has happened where- 
ever Jews, dowotrodden for centaries, patient 
of irjaries, and timid in expressing resent- 
ment, have dared at last to claim the privile- 
ges of citizens. The fatare of Bgypt will be 
clouded and stormy, unless its governors at 
last appreciate that the splendid work they 
have accomplished has bred » new race which 
dewands some recognition of its progress.” 

“Tbe letter from the Egyptian leader most 
be read with sympathy, though with « certain 
reserve. He has been accased of fomenting 
fanaticism, bats yet no one has printed a 
single extract from his newspaper. which 
sopports this charge: He is certainly Tarcophil, 
but we know of no evidence to prove that he 
really desires to restore Tarkish rule in Egypt. 
Od the other hand, it is olear that though he 
may have been driven by the lack of sympathy 
which. be thinks be detects in the |Rogliah 
ocoopation to look to Constantinople for 
sopport, his programme is widely differeot 
from that of the Palace clique which directa 
the Pao-Islamio movement there. -He aska for 
some beginning of that representative govern- 
ment which Lord Dafferin promised a quarter 
of acentary sgo. He oriticises the Boglish 
policy, which, he thioks, neglected elementary 
edacation, and so destroyed the democratic 
character of native society. Lastly, he:is 
anxious to restore the great Moslem University 
of Iodis, on a modern, scientific basis. We 
can see in this programme nothing fanatical, 
nothing anti-Baropean, nothing retrograde. 
The Mohamedan world, striving for a renaiss- 
ance oa such line», is eatitied to as mach 
sympathy and as moch assistance aa the 
Chriatisn world of the Balkans and the heathen 
world of Japan. This movement, is the obild 
of Baropesn civilisation ; it will tarn ageinst 
it only if it finds its foster-parent ankind.” 

“Al Moayads" Opinion. 

“Al Moayad” in it ienoe of Sanday miskea a 
vigorous attack on Mastapha Pasha Kamel 
and the policy of his newspaper “Al Lewa.” 
Shoikh Aly Yousset's organ, says :— 

“Aa we are all responsible for oar acta as} 
journalists we should do our beat to check ati | 
erring contidre from going too far'in his folly 
and rash-aod onwise policy, which will have 
tha worst effect opon the nation and canes 
mach harm to it, All oor readers know what 
was the idea of Lord Cromer when he attsoked 
the lelamio Press in the course of his writings 
rogarding the Aksba affsir, and they. also 
know the raasons for that attack. Daring the 
Akaba difficulty the proprietors of Al Lewa’ 
charged their fellow journalists with treachery 
and cowardice, beoause none of them joined 
theni in their onwise policy with the exception 
‘Al Umma,’ edited by Sheikh Bl Sharbatly, 
which annonnced the arrival of throes Turkish 
battalions at No. 8 Palace; while the 
former reported that acodrding to information 
received by Ghazi Mokhtar Pasha, eighty | 
thousand ‘Tarkish troops were at the door of | 
Baynt, and when this romonr was contradicted 
‘Al Lowa’ attempted to confirm it by atating 
that the report had been submitted before 
publication to Mukbtar Pasha, who gave the 
information, and who continoed “Al Law: 
striving to fan life into Pan Ialamiem in 
Bgypt. Booh a statement led Lord Cromer to 
consider the publicatidne of the native papers 
as falas and fanatical, «avd it waa for this 

suppression of its liberty. 
“Snob conarquences have placed um in 

very orifionl position, and so it behoves us 
to be carefal and attentive, and wo bave to 
draw the attention of ovr oonfidres to every 
error that might cause the bringing of charges 
againat on," 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. 
——— 

Lord Errington left London lsat week ia 
order to join Lord Cromer in Scotland. 

Mr. Machell, Adviser to the Ministry cf the 
Interior, is.expectet to arrive in Cairo on the 
15th prox. from Boglanil. 

— 

The o relapee of the Moodir of 
Keneb after, he had resnmed his official datiee 
has agait-ted to the report that Mostaphe Bey 
Yassim will be allowed to resign his position 
on the return of Mr. Muchell from Bogland. If 
this isso, thers will- be in consequence a uum- 
ber of changes among the moodire and sab- 
mondirs. 

Mabmond Nedim\Parha was received in 
audience by the Khedive during his Highness 
recent visit to Vienna. 

M. Girard, Prench Consal-Genere!, arrived. 
at Alexandria this morning from Barope. 

Mr. Goscheo, private seoretary to the 
Miviater of Pcblic Works, bas retarned to 
Oairo. 

Khalil Pasha Hamada, Director of the local 
custom-bouse, arrived at Alexandria yesterday 
afternoon on his retarn from Beyroat, 

—- 

Maitre Carton de Wiart arrived at Port 
Said yesterday by the P. and 0. 8.9. Arabia 
‘and proseeded direot to Cairo, 

ele 
‘The Rev. and Mrs, N. Odeh arrived at Port 

Said yeeterday from Bogland by the Nord. 
-deutecber Lloyd 8.8, Prinzwa Alice, and 
continued atraight to Cairo. 

‘—yamgaeene 
Major W. Bromilow, 1st Battelion Royal 

Dablin Poniliers, who arrived at Port Said last 
woek by the P. and 0, 8.8.Britannia, bas joined 
the onit at Alexandria, 

Bxteosion of leave antil Ootober 21 has 
been granted to Lieut. OC. W. Gaitekell, Let 
Battalion Lancashire Posiliers, on the recom- 
mendation of a medical board. 

Piba Bey is staying at the Grand Hotel, 
Lausanne. ‘ 

Sassoan Bay, of Cairo, bas arrived at the 
Sohweirsrhof, Falla of the Rhine. 

It cis with great regret thit we learn of 
the death of Dr. F. Zagoras, the distin. 
gaished Cairo ocalist, atthe age of 46 years, 
We cffer our sinceré condolences to the many 
members of the bereaved family. 

‘The following visitors are staying at the 
Bean Rivage Hotel, Ramleb :— Dr. and Mrs, 
Kaatzky aod family, Mr. and Mme A. Midari, 
Mr. B Rolo, Mr. T. Gatt, Mr. and, Mrs. A. 
Wells, Misi A. Gaatar, Mr. and Mis. Ugo 
Morporgo and family, Mise B. Paddeo, Mise 
G. Way,; Mr. H. Gsttao, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Zisinansi, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Heffix, Mr. J ames 

| Watson, Mrs. L. Spenos, Mr.A. Hove, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Honsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Alsen, Mr 
A. Smith. 

_————— 

BULLETIN DB LA BOURSBE 
Biome, 

(Aujourd hui a midi at demie.) 

Bo dépitda renchérissement do taox, d’se- 
compte, Londres nous est vena en hanee 
sevsible sor lea valeara égyptieines, | 

C’eat os qai a déterminé sar notre marché, 
prompt & s'soflammer, une reprise do quel- 
qnes pointe sur nombre de titres, 

En téte vient Ia National Bank qai regagne 
1/8426 9/16-5/8, aveo affsires i 
La Cassa di Soonto remonte anasi de 2 fr. 50 

4° 923° I'ancienne énission ot 916 1/2 la. 
nonvelle, 

De 17 1/8les Nongovich Hotele s'avancent 
4175/16 et In Land Bank de 8 15/3249 
achetenrs. 

Contrairement & l'attitade géodrnle des 
Banqnes qni sont prerqae tontes on hanse, la 
Banqae d'Orient a'eff ndre & 180, 

Le prix da Comptoir ancienne émission se 
maintiont §.6 15/32 et celai de la-nonvelle 
gagne 1/89465/16; quant dla part de fon- 
datenr, qal avait fldohi hier do 2 livres, alle 
remonte avjourd’hoi & 48. 

Ls Comptoir Fisanoier a ouvert une so 
cursale A Londres, C'est Ja un grand pasen 
avant, cir cette sccourmale, est appelé selon 
toate probabilitd & servir de point d’appsi & la 
nouvelle banqae, que le Comptoir va,lancer 
prochainement. Le prejat d'onvertare ‘d’one 
aatro saccursale A Liverpool a été dgelement 
approayée par le Conseil d'Administration da 
Comptoir, Nous apprenoos & oe snjet qa’il 
sora distribaé poor le premier exorvice an 
dividende de 12% anx actions 
parts de fondatear, Des sommes considérables 
roront aussi placdes nox divors fonds de réserve. 
tS 7 

Societe Fonciere d'Egypte. 

Mossiours Jeo détenteurs dee Obligations 
41/2 °% sont intormés que Ie coupon N° at 
de \'Baprant 1896 ; £0.9.0.=P.'T, 48 85/40 | 

roront payde A partir da 80 septembre courant 

hy Peire ot | a In National Bank Of Bgypt. 

Le Cairo le {1 Septembre 1906. 

L’Administeatoor Déldgad, 

98478-3° 1 Joanrit A, Catraout Bar, 

tee, * 



' 

“ 

‘ GOMMES ARABIQUES 

Le marchétdes gommas est tovjours inac’ { 
* faute de marchsndises disponibles, Bo atte: 
dant la nouvelle campagne, q2i ¥a commences, 
nous doonons ci-aprés an spergn do coft du 
transport des gommes depuis Khartoum 
jnsqa’d nos ports d'embarqaement. 

‘La gomme se veoll 8 Omdorman par Cantar 
de 110 rotolis au liea de 100. Lex 10 rotolis que 
Y'on donne en plas da poids réal (100 rotolis 
le cantar) représentent le déchet qai pourrait 
se prodairs pendant le trsnspott ou autrement 

Le prix sognel on achite & Omdarman 
comprend:tes droits da gouvernement qui sont 
payés par les veodears, soit en natare, soit 67 
espeoos, bar In basd do tarif établi par le gou- 

yernement, tarif q7i est modifié de temps en 

temps, ‘suivant les flactaations de |'article. 

Ls gomme schetée est psyée comptant 67 

monasie égyptieane et réemballée «le noavesu 

en doubles sacs, I'emballage primitif étant in- 

soffisant. Qrelqaefois des veodears donnent 
Js gomme comme | ayement 6n monni i 

échangs de marchandises, soit comme &comp'e 

dos acbate effeotués préoédomment. 

[a merchandise est expédiée par voie flavisle 
& Khartoam North et le caftt da transport, 

toas frais compris, varie eatre P.T. 12 par 

Cantar, suivant le qasntité expédiée. 
De Kbartoum North, ls gomme est envoyés 

& PortSoadan par le chemin de fer anglo 
soodunais, a raison de P.T. 220 Ia tonne. Ce 

prix eat rédait de 10% pour chargemants 

complets de 10 tonnes. 
De Port-Soadai un l'expédie & Suez, vois 

* mar Rouge, par les bsteaox de ls Khedivisl 

, Mail Stexmship Conpany 00 actras lignes de 

navigation. Actoellement on pays P.T. 50 la 
tonne ds nolis, tandis qn’sa commencsment. 

par eaite de Is concarrence 18 86 faissient lev 

oe jes de nevigetion, on ne paysit qae 

P.T. 861s tonne. Lee trais de transit, débar- 

quement, emberquement, faqainsge et com: 

-mission da transitaire revieaneat & esviron 

P.T. 20 Ja tonne, toat compris. 

De Sact & Alexandrie If gomme est expédiée 

par le chemin de fer égyftien, raison, suivant 
tarif apéoial, de P’T. 52 1s tonne pour envois 
infériears & 6.000 kilos et de P.T. 45 poar 

envois dépsssact 6 tonnes. 

Ilya Alexandrie des maisons qoi treat Ia 
gortwe dans lets entropits et i 

Yexportent’brate. Une grande partic 
qai venttent le gomme triée expédiont 4 desti 

nation directement de Sar, économisant 
didsi: les frais de transport de Sarz 4 Alex- 

undrie. 
Les frais de transport de Ia station Gabbari 

d'Alezandrie a0x ontrep0*s, magasinage, ss- 
farence, transport 4 Davane, droits d'expor 

tation.st d’smbarqeement, reviennent de P.T. 

3-4 P.T. 5 lé Cantar. 

is Cantar pass environ 45 kilos, exactement 

Voici maintenant les détails poar |'sovoi de 

toates marchandises an Soudan, par voie fla- 
vials (Nil): D'Alexandrie 4 Chellal (cataracce, 

apres Anszaso) psr chemin de fer égyptien, 
suivant tarif. 

Ds Chsllal 4 Wadi Hs'fa par chaloapes & 
vapeur (Cook, Dalta et autres) & raison de 

P.T. 1 ie cantar. Cook, q1i n’avait pss de coo- 

currents a0 commencement, faissit payer P.T. 

3. Les transitaires de Chellal prenvent P.T. 2 

le colis, commission et tous frais compris. 
De Wadi-Hslfa’ & Khartoam North (station 

Halfaya, avant Omdorman) par chemin de fer 
do Sobdan, suivant: tarif. Los transitsires de 
Wadi-Halfs prencent P.T. 1 le Cantar, com- 

mission et tous frais compris. 

De Khartoum Werth & Omdermen oo & 
Khartoum City, par chsloupe & vapear, cotit 
da transport, y compris les frais ot ls cow- 

mission do transitive de P.T. 3 4 P.T. 6 le 
cantar, suivast la saieon, Is quantité et l'état 

du Nil. 
Les tarifs de chemins de fer du Soadan 

peuvent ¢tre achetés chez les sgents do goa- 
vernement & Alexandrie ov ax Cairo. 

Par sdite des nombreax transbortements 

que le marchandie doit subir, il faut toojoars 

emballer trés scigneosement. La gomme est 

emballée en doubles ssos forts. 
Le goarernement anglo-scudsnaia, en éts- 

bliseant les tarifs de la noavelle ligoe Khar- 
toum North & Port-Soudan, « manifestement 
youla favoriser cet'e dernitre ac détriment du 
transport per voie floviale préoédemment 
employé, et caci afin de concentrer toat le 
commorce du Soadan aveo I'Barope, davs le 
noavean port. Cepetidant, malgré I'svantage 
des tarifs de Is noavelle ligne (Port Soadac. 

Mer Ronge) _plosiears négociants emploiet 
encore Ia voie primitive qui, qaviqae coftant 
plos cher, lear permet d’avoir tooj ors levr 
msrobandise dans on laps de temps détermiré 
et en bon état, ceqni n'est pas tonjours le cas 
pour Is ligne de PortSoadan ci: des vols, 
dit-on, se sont récemment produits, eans qu'on 
ait po en établirles responasbilités, Eo octre, 
los imondstions récentes ont {sit dévier le 
rsils, 6 qaia prodoit ua retard, trés préjadi 
ciable:poar on arti ojet & tant de floctus. 
tions de prix. On croit nésomoioa que loreque 
la nonvelle ligne sera toat & fait orgavisée de 
facon & tatistaire le pablic et éviter les vols ot 
Vencombrement des. marchandisx, elle sera 
besocoup plas avantageuse qe l'ancienne. Ko 
attendant, oo emploie les deux vuies, 

Exxpertation, des gommes arabiques pendant 
le mois de Juillet 1408. 

Total 522,659 kilos valant JK. 14.490 
Contre 60148, 16.351 en 1906 

Four! Angleterre et pomeaions LB. 636 
VAllernagn 1.533 

. pe FAnteiohe Hongrie 798 
la France 1169 

» Mabie 652 
+ Ie Tarun 22 
ss 4.712 
es 1,400 

1. Poman. Anglais Bt Or 3s 
120 lex autres pays 

Do Jer Janvier & fin Juillet |'exportation 

65 de 
B.A 

121,869 on 1906. 
Kilom 4,267 )640 walant LF. 

Contre’ 4, 6.1755 ow 

4 THE BGYPLIAN GAZETTE, 

AQuantite 

748,350 
698,598 
253.416 
711,185 

14,110 
5.143 

14,334 

345 
26.055 

lew autres pays e305 BHT 

Cireulaire H. De Vries et Boutigny 

NOTES ET CRITIQUES 

Le Caire, le 13 Septembre. 
Hier, & Londres, le Conrolidé anglais est 

encore resté invarié & 86 5/X, de méme que 
I'Unifiée & 1043'4 La National Bank » gagué 
1/8 426 1/4. L'Agricole est demaaurée inchan- 
gée 89 7/8, ls Dairn& 17 ot In Dolta Light & 

11 3/4. 
A Paria, l'sction Crédit Foncier Ezyptien est 

remontés de 3 francs & 773. La Banque 
d'Athénes est restés stationnaire & 143. 

De méme qu'bier, les affaires ont été calmer, 
08 matin, dana tous les compartiments de 
notre marché, bormis dans la section des 
yaleors boteliéres, ci les Egyptian et les 
Nangovich ont été l'objet d’an bon mou 
vement. 

Eo général, la tendance demeore tovjoars 
indéoise ; mais evcore commence ton & cona- 
tater, contrairement sux apprébensions de Ia 
scmaine derniére, qoe l'effet de ls tension 
monétaire ¢x: en grande partis escompté et 

sioos importantes, auf événements imprévar, 
Un fait pstent, qa’on ne ssorsit trop relever, 
c'est que la place eet saine, qu'il n'existe pes 
de positions surchargées et qoe le niveaa 
actoel des coors devient de plas en plas ten- 
tant & la veille de Is reprise des affaires. Des 
prix plas bss svrsient nécerssiremant pour 
résultat de provoqaer des achats et de déter- 
miner one reprise. Zt 

La National Banks 6:6 mieox tenoed 26 
Lidgrico's w c'dtaré & 9 11/16, 

yrs, La Osesa di Soonto s'est encore 
ie 4 220 221. La part de fondateur du 

Comptoir Pinancier_a fiéchi & 43.1/2, La Ban- 
feibli & 5 11/16, 

Le Orédit Foooier  avancé & 771. La Doirs 
a mollid 16 18/16 et ta Nile land a 14 8/8. 

La part de fondatent Iarmmohilibre a été 
ramenée 4745. L’sctim Entreprise and Deve- 
lopment s résctionné & 12 1/2 et la part do 
fondatear & 92-22 1/4. Les Entreprises Immo- 
bilitres et Travaux ont 6:4 échangées & 4 
3161/4. Lapart de fomdatecr Allotment est 
remoatés & 124. Ls Brasserie des Pyramides a 

L’sotion Héliopolis a été cotés_319-320 ; Ia 

part de fondsteur a été demandés & 8 3/1. 
Dans le groupe des Hotels, les Nangovich 

| ont avavoé & 17 1/16-1/8. Eo excellente ten: 
dance, les Bgyptian ont, de leur cO"é, atteint 6 
1/4-5/16. Les Upper Bgypt sont evans a4 
8/4, les Notional A 3 13/16 et l'Anglo Amoticsn 
Nile a5 5/:6. 

Parmi les petites valears, ler Delta Land se 
wout consolidés & 3 5/16-3/8. Les Hooker 
ont reoglé A £0 7/15/16, les Kstates a 1 
18/16 et leor part de fondatenr & 11 3/16 
Ls Khedivis! Mails rétrogradé & 34 +h. 9 et 
les Walker aod Meimarschi & 0 5/8. Les 8u- 
creries se sont raffermies & 25 francs et les 
Atdy &1 1/4. 

Liinaogoration de Ja noavelle corbeille des 
valeors A ia Boorse Kbédiviale d’Alexandrie 
sec lieo hier mati 4 |'oavertare de |: nee. 
M. D. Carslli, membre délégoé da Comité, 3 
prononoé en cette circonstance une allocation 
qai » été trds applandie. Nous en extrayons lo 
passage suivant : 

“Vous rsppeler aojourd'bui, aa milien de 
cette vaste et belle corbeille, qu'il y a qre'yoe: 
années encore, les courtiers en valeors, alors 
libres, étsient obligés de se réuoir ax milieu 
de la Bourse dans Je plos grand désordre, c'es: 
vous dire le progrds accompli par la fondation 
de |'Association des Coart ers en valears, dont 
Vinitiative eat doe & qae'qaes ans de nos col 
ldgaes et Ia création & le bonne volonté de 
tous.” 

On sait que l’Asia Minor Stoam+bip Co.Ltd 
a été foodéeil y aquelqres mois & Liverpoo’ 

pour prendre Is suite des affaires de Ia Bell’. 
Asia Mioor Steamship Co., en I’quidation vo 
lontsire. Uo servios régalier a été organiné 
entre Alexaodrie, Chypre at la cite dela Syrie, 
avec escsles occasionnelles A Port-3 id 

Or, ane circnlaire anuonce qne MM. EGC 
Moss et H.E. Barker, d’Alexandria, Ont été 
aommés administratoars loosux et M.B Perkins 
directear de la Compagnie. 

v 

Carnet de I'sctioouaire, 
Los aotioonsires do I'Expreas Nile Steamers 

Co. sont informés qua le couseil “d'atminiates 
tion de cette Société a désidd de faire |'appel 
da 3dme quart de L.E. 1 par action, Los verse 
ments doivent (tra cflsctaés chez MM. H de | 
Vries ot Boutigny, ree Kasrol Nil, su Caire, a0 | 
plos tard le 5 Votobre 1906. Il oot rappeld , 
yo'sox termes de |'art. 7 des Statots toute 
somme ron payée le jour de son oxigibilité 

porte intérét de plein droit en faveur dole 
Société an taux de 9’) I'sn. 
—Le conseil d'administration de la Société 

de Publications Egyptionnas » désidé \'appel | 
des deox derniers quarts d'un total de LB, 2. | 
Los vorsemonts seront regis & | Anglo- Egypt 
ian Bank, & Alexandria et an Caire, A partir 
da ler Octobre prochain, ils devront étre 
effectués au plor tard le 15 da méme mois. Lea 
retardataires s'exposorout & l'application do 
l'article 8 des Statate, 

(Extrsit da Bulletin de Ia Chambre de | 
Commerce Franc tise d Alexsndrie ' 

| 
| 

avis | 

Compagnie du Canal de Suez. 

VENTE DE VIBUX TUYAUX DB PONTE 
EL DE VIBILLES CHAINBS | 

La Compagnie Universelle du Canal Mari- 
_ time de Soez met en vente on lot de vieux | 

toyaox de fonte d'enyiron 1,300 tonnes, et 
an lot de vieilles ch»ines d'environ 100 tonne’, 

| le tout en dépot & Port-Ssid. Se | 
Chaque lot fera l'objet d'une s¢j idication | 

| séparée. 
La vente aora lien publiqaement & Por'- 

Ssid dans les bureaox de -la Compa rnie (S¢c- 
tion dea Ateliers et du Magasin Géudral) le, 
ler Octobre 1906 i 10 heares du matin, 

On pent prendre connaimsance, dés mai 
tenant, do cabier des charges et des conditions 
de Ia vente | 

An Caire, &l'Agence Sapérieare de la Con- 
pagnie. 

A Ismailis, dans les buresox de M. |'[ngé- 
niear en Chof da la Compagnie. 

A Port-Seii, dans les bareanx de la Section 
des Ateliers et da Magasin Géoéral. | 

A Port Tewfik, dans lea baresca de la 38m0 
Section. 28396 2° 1 

NOTICE. 

Tha Administration of Wala is to sell by 
public saction, on November 21, between 9 
am. and 1 p.m., at its offices at Bab-el-Louk, 

‘siro, the whole lot of 12 feddans and parts 
sitaated st Manial-el R da, and belonging to 
tha Wakf of the late Abmed Pacha el Maneikli 
The upset prica per feddan ia LE. 8000 

Apply to the said offise, op.any day except 
holidays for all particulars relative to the vale. 
On the day appointed, applicants mat present 

qu'il n'y » plos lien de s'sttendre & des dépres- themselves at the same cilivs, with « view to Restante. 
tender. 

All tenders most be secompaniod by a 
weourity amounting in kind equivalent to 20 
percent. of the total price of the anid land. 
jhe Administration tGuerves to itse't the 

right to accept or refuge any tender. | 
h) Applicants whore too! re accepted most 
fin the corsa of tan 
before they sre notified thereof give as 
guarantee for the anction price of the land in 
qnestion, good cultivable Iands to bs valoed 
exclusively by tha Administration, | 

28080 12° 6 

Egyptian State Railways & Telegraphs. 

NOTICE 

The Administration has the hononr to in- 
form the public that tenders will be received 
up to noon on the Ith November 1976, for 
the supply during ths year 1907 of printing 
paper and strawboards sozrding to the’ 
sample: which may be seen at the Admini- 
atration’s Stores at Boulac (Cairo) and Gab 
bary (Alexandria), where copy of the speci 
fioation and list oan ba obtsined against 
payment of 100 (one bandred). milliemes. 

Tenderers mast lodge, as a provisioval 

‘ary, 8 snm eqral to 5 of the smoart 

of their cffer, and atrach to their tender 
the receipt for this psymeot. 

atamped psper of 30 milliemes and be addree- 
sed by registered post to 

‘The Soperintendent of Stores 
Ezyptian State RK ilways, 

Boa'as, Csiro, 
and in double envelope”, the i- ner bearing the 
following insoription 

“Tender for the: sapply ct printing pyper 
and strawboards.” 

The Administration is not boand to accept 

the lowest or any tender ani reserves to itself 
the right of dividing the contract. 

Csiro, 15th Saptamber 1906. 28504.2-1 

Daira Khassa de S.A. Le Khedive. 

Cuemin pe Fea pe Magrour 

La Daira Khessa de SA. Le Khbédive o 
I'booneur d’informer le Public que I’boraire des 
trains do Chemin de Fer de Mariout sera 
modifié & partir da ler Octobre prochain 
d’aprés les Tablesox affichés sox gares rea- 
pectives de In dite ligne. 28514341 

Administration des Chemins de Fer 
de I'Btat Egyptien 

Avis 
= 

' L'Administration Ges Chomins de Ver de 
‘at 8 l'booneur bo hia le Public qu’ 

partir du 10 Octobre 198 Is gare de Katte 
ners ouverte an trafic en VPotite Vitesse de ot 
pour tontea les gares do réseau et pour toutes 
loa warchandises par obsrge complete et in 
comp!ate. 

Cos traneports reront en tons points régis 
parle Tarif dea Varchandises on vigneor. 

la 15 Santembre 1906. 2505-22 

Eastern Telegraph Co. Ltd, 

TIME oscupied in transiniwion of Ki 
pyland to 

ype 
Alexandria on 

‘Tuesday, 18th 

Botweon the hours of 10a.m. and 6 p.m. 
(Cairo time) 

ARENA IF HANDILY 
WAT 

FROM Postal 
Company's ‘Telegraph 

Offices Offic 

nM wom 
Tandon 16 BT) j 
la ol W } 
M ater aa 
A nagow 7 
Other Provincial Offices R 

WEDNESDAY, SEPLEMBER 19, 

ch are to elapse 5. 

doposit, at the Administretion's Central Trevs | 

Tenders must alao b3 accompanied by 8] 

Cheap Prepaid Advertisements 
Under this hrading sdvertisemsats are in 

sarted at the following tates :— 
ONCE 3 TIMES 6 TIMES 

15 words PT.5 PT. 10 PT. 15 
30words 45. ~ » 16, oh 
Every 10 words, \ 

beyond 30[-.f " Zia * wee 

"The address is counted. ‘The advertisement 
must ap oa consecotive days for above 
ratea to obtsined. 507%, extra is charged, 
the advertisements not appearing consecutively 

\ CARDS INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES 
th AND TRADE MARKS REGISTER.— 
A useful business direstory containing addresses of 
all important busines firma of Great Britain, the 
Continent, and Kgypt, Circulating all over Rurops 
and America, Price—One pound Sterling. Post 
Fro. AGARD'S INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
GUIDE sent post {ree two all first clam Hotels 
throughout Europe, Amerioa, the Colonies and 
Egypt. The best reference book {or travellers. 

AX’ INTELLIGENT young man wanted as 
sporekeeper at Osiro. aways of Bng 

lieb add Arabio and keeping of stook-books 
essential. Apply “stor keeper.” “Egyptian 
Gazette” ote. 285166 1 

BUICBENSDERPER TYPBWRITERS. — 
‘London Prices. Address to the Agent, 

Post Offioe Box No. 85, Alexandria. 30.9-406a 

(LOMMERCANT, voulant agrandir son com- 
meres, demande an associé commandi- 

taire pouvant disposer d'ane certaine comme, 
tréa grands avantagés. Magasin situé en pl 
centre de Ia ville. Borire, poor fixer rendez- 
yous, aox initiales ;-L. HM. No. 149 Poste 

28511-3-2 

LERK WANTED at Alexandria. Boglisb, 
Prouch and Arabio essential. Apply No. 

28515. “Egyptian Gazette” offives, 0517-6 1 

}NGLISH GENTLEMAN desires board aad 
lodging in respectable Bagtish or Prench 

‘amily in Alexaudria, Good terms woul be 
sid to be made relly comfortable. K ply 
. BH. * Bgyp'iso Goeatte.” 28512:3-2 

pork SALB. The goodwill, farniture ete., of 
» first rate pension in good quarter of 

Cairo, @ splendid opportonity, x thorough- 
going concera. Apply to Congdon and Co., 
Uairo. 28500-6-3 

RSALB. Booyoloy » tin Britanoies, ninth 
edition, balf Morcoo binding, 25 volu- 

mes, good condition, in polishsd pyramids) 
bookcase. Also Lancaster's lostantograph fall- 
plate Camera, quantity printiog frames, disher, 
mourts, printing paper, eto. Address :—Books, 
Abbassiyelf P. VU." Osiro. 48606-6-2 
Se ee a 
FOR SAB by private treaty Atron inland 

(otherwise knowg wa Sitdar’s island) As 
soosu. Pull particolars of Mr. G. Mitobell, 

| Bs:ate Agent, Assouan. 28518-6 1 

BRMAN COUK-MAID who has worked 
for several years in an lish pension 

| wishes to fiad engagemeit io Boglish family 
ian Cairo at once or tetof Ovtober. Hi. bly 
se:omm mdad;epesks Baglixh, German, Ar: bic. 
Apply to No. 555 P.O.B. 311 Cairo. 28490 6-3 

M®: BOUCHER, Narsiog [nstitate, 3 
Pimlico Rosd, Loodon, supplies (on 

receipt of full, partioalars) Hoasekeep 
Secretaries, Governesses, ani 
descriptions, including monthly and chitdren’s. 
No fee till snived. 28455 7-10 906 

MECHANICAL E .GINEER, diploma with 
houors, well acquainted with all new 

systems macbioery, wishing to improve his 
sitaation, is ready to sogept engagement for 
Buygt ;-Sidan preferre!. Apply No. 28508 
“Byyp'isa Gazstte.” 28,5036 2 

NDICATBUR BGYPTIBN, Administrative 
sod Commercial, for the year 1907 (yea: 

21), will appear in Dacember next, complete 
and corrected. For anything which concern 
the editioa of 19)7 address by post to the 
editor and proprietor, Stetano Puffsndi, st 
Alexandria. 28464378 

payne GUBSTS.—Ouxe or two gentlemen 
can be received as such in good English 

private family; gootl quarter. Write "ES A," 
Poste Restante, Usiro. 2848568 

) BELET in a Lady's howe at Rim'eh 
8 well fornished bed-room address No. 

28501 “Egyptian Gazotte.” 28501 3-2 

WVANTBD, « thoroughly experienced Boglish 
Narvo, one boy age! 4 years. (Applioa- 

tions from Cairo in first instance by letter). 
Apply A. Th. Peycha, 7, Rue da Maxée, 
Alexandria, 2877-66 

y ANTED immediately, Buropean compo- 
sitor, also skilled foreman-comp. for 

Arabio work Apply, Director, Nile Mission 
Press, Boulac, Cairo. 285 17-8-9 

VANTED Buglish Novae to tike charga of 
threo children. Apply No. 28510 “Byypt. 

inn Gz stte,” 2351032 

and experience | at books and acoonnte, 
weeks employment with modorate term: to 
start with Good refsreooss. Apply, J. O. Poste 
lhestante, Alexandria 2949838 

NOTICE 

VHE NEW EGYPTIAN COMPANY, LTD. 

Shareholders aro lioreby informed that the 
provisional cortifiontes for 5/- capital paid up 
my bo had in exchange tor the three Bankers’ 
receipts oo applioation wt the Offices of the 
Company, 2, Bharia Zervudaohi, Cairo, 

ii 98405-6.3 

| 

id Nurses of all’ 

OUNG MAN knowing Peonoh and Boglivh | 

1908. 

CONTRATS 
Fluctuations de 9b.30 4 Th, porn, 

Cotons PGP Br. 

Dans la matinée: prix plus haut pour nov, talarie 
16 21/32 & —/— ; plus bas pour nov, 16 1/24. —/ 

CGraines de coton 
Dans %e matinée ; prix plow hantpour Somow PT. 

63 30/90 A —/—} plus ban pour 3 mais 63 —/—& —/— 
REDeANQUES 

(De midi & Th. pm.) 
Cotone—Le marché a Sontinaé @ Ftre soutenn tt ba 

chiture a #66 Bonne, avec tendance dle hanere, 
Beancowp d'affaires, 
Giraines de cotoa.—Un peu pins calmes verde fia, | 

emis prix toujours soutenus, 
Févea. Marché nul, 

Bourse Khéliviale, le 18 aepternbee 1905. ~ 
— 

COTONS 
; copie de la Ubpieie 

DE VALRIANDAIA GRNERAL PRODUCE ASSOCLATION 

als 
' LIVERPOOL COTTON ARADOLATION 

(Cours pratiqaéy ce joar a la Boure Rhitiviale & 
b. 45 a.m.) 

Oraines de caton 
Nov.-Décerbre'Janvier. P.T. 63 25980 4 — 

Peves-Sardi 
Septernbre- Octobre . 

REMARQUES 
Coton: —Nouyello Récolte, Le marché a avert calme 

416.2/2 pourte november, ileontinue 4c amaintentr 
Craines de coton—Noavelie stoolte~-Permm. Pre 

mier prix 63 25/40, 
Peves Saids. Nouvelle récolte. —Mardieaal, 

eer 

—— 
Inpeches particuliéres a 18 september 1906, 

PRODUITS RGYPTIER ‘ 
LVERPDOL, 

*) Coton. Beat du Marché. —Sontena 
| Diaponitle—9 106 

Puture.—-septornbre : 9 BMGT (5/64 le hase) 
LIVERPOOL, 

Soutenues 

PT.u0-—- , 2 

Graines de coton. 
Peres —Neant 

Cran 
Graines de Coton. Kay baveoe 
Peres —Marohé nul 

LOND AES 
Sans chaangumen t 

COTON AMERICAIN 
LIVERPOOL, 

Graines dé coton. 

Tal. 16 1/2 Livraison November 
«Janvier 
” Mars 

Mai 
Marché ferme 
‘Arrivages de ce jour, A Minot-el:Bamal, can. 4680, 

(Cour pratiqués ov jour la Bourse Khél A Th. pm.) 
"Pal. 16 1782 Livraisen Novembre 

» 16/4 Janvier 
» 1613/82, Mare i 
«-- eet 

Marché ferme 

MARCHE DE MINET-EL-BASSAL 
19 spptembre 1906. —(11h.55 a.m.) 

Ootons,—Olstare du marché thi 18 sept. : Ferme. 
nev nnes 

Fair, Fully Fair, Good Fair, | Fully Good Pair et 

Good ; Sans changement: 
HAUTEMOYPRE ET PATOUM 

Fair, Fully Fair, Good Bair. Fully Good Fair ety 
Good : Sans changement, 

Amanat 
Fully Good Fair, Good, Extra : Sana changement 

JOAMNOTION 
Fully Good Fair, Good, Rxtra ; Sans changement 

‘Eaetdo mmrshé de ce jour, cotuns ; Hontenu, 

Ln arrivages de ce jour se chiffrent par camaars 
5409 contre méme jour l'année procidente can, 5053, 

Craines de coton.-Fereee 
Disponible ‘Prokeet 

Mit-ass—6o Rica 
Haute-Egypte.—69 Rien 
Blés—Fermen 
QuatitéBatdi—Cond. Saba PT. — a — 

Bihtra: 4 105 1B 
Févee—Marché nul 
Saidi : Disponible — 
Payoum : Disponible. — 
Qualiee Basti. Cond. Saha PT, 190 & 125 
Lentiles.—Permes 
Disponible : Risa 

Cond. Saha P.T. 130 4 135 
Orgea.—Soutenues 

» Cond. Bidha "P.T. 65 4 68 
Mats, —Houtenns 
Disponible :: Rien. 

. Coed, Saba PT. 80 4 85 

Exportation du 18 sept. dep le 14 sept. 
Con Bal, 195 Bal. 3198 
Gr. de cot. Ard. Ani. 13675 
Feves = = 

Exportations probables de la semaine 
1906 1905 _ 

Coton -~ Bal. 6000 6,000 
Graines de coton ... Ard. 20,000 5,000 
Wikeastosssiat osesrss a sk 

Les. prix suivants ont é pratiqués ce jour 
COTON 
ae, 

(Basex-Rovre) 
Province Béhéea 

Daianbour B. 244 a PLT. 375 
Province Garbieh 

Rafr-Zayat B apr. — 
‘Bantah ~ o Sin nw 800 

Province Galioabteh 
Ohibin-el-Kanater. BRo— a PT — 

(worasse-otrrs) 
Provinee Fayoum 

Pays B40 A PT. 330 
2% M2i 

(Hacte-Eavrre) 
Beni Souef B. 70 A PT. 33255 

129 335 
Bibeh 3 Sa nn = 
Minieh 

SECTION DES GRAINES ET-CEREALES 
PRIX YRAXOD.ATATION: —-DIRPOKIAKE Thoma 

Graines de coton Afi. PT. 69'— a PT, — 
» Haute: Egypte., - : 

Blé Saidi.. ‘  * - 

Féves-tiaidi y 
Fayoum 

ARRIVAGES 
du mereredi 19 septembre 1906 

Documents de I'Alexandria General Prodiice Ase 
omc PRK HARUN 

Cotons S/B 585 
Grainer dp coton nace 3363 
Blin Sadi ee 

» Bébéra . 220 
Févew Bald . " ~ - 

» Babére ” - 
Orge ... ee | in 
Mats a — 

Laentitlon ss 
Ootons.—Total tes arrvages depuis le Ler 

1906 jusqu’é oe jour, oantars 45,601> 
Grimes de coton.—IT otal dev arrivayes depuis le Lee 

septembre 1806 jusquit ee jour And. 30,066, 
Contre mime jour en 1905 

BARQUEN ET CIMT Im FIM 

septorabire 

Coton A 233, 
Graines de woton voor 1804 
Biles Said ” 

Bahéra Cs) 
Févon Saldi nw 60 

» Where * 

Onge \ 
Mats ; 
Lentilten, caeeg 

Cotons Total dos arrivages depuis le Ler septerbire 
1906 jum ee jour, emsmtars 37,405, 

Orviines the coton. Total thew arrivages depuis le Ler 
1 1005 jingu’ ee jour, arabs 88,669, 

Janvier 
Marn 

Rrturw oot nov, ¢ 5.10 (8 points tte! hanes) 
Jenity. : GIR] (G8 posts the haan) 

Traponible ; 5.62 (4 pointed hese) 
saw-roae 

Middling Upland : 9.75 (5 points de haime) 
Futur octobre : 8.92 (10 points de baisse) 

janvier + 9.31 (6 pointade basse) 
Ammvages du jour, balles$7,000 id 
Contre erte jour, Maman derntire, baller 48,600 

Telegramme Havas 
———_: Y 

BOURSE du.28 septemniers 1906 
COURA DES VALRURR 4 Turned, CUTURE 

PARIS 
Rente Francaise 3 0/0 Fr SS 
Dette Egyptienme Unite » «©1064 
Extérieur Eapagnol 86% 
Rame consolidé. » 1% 
Actions de Sues. ee 
Crédit Bonoter Egyption » Hh 
Cnitiit “Lyonnais NGS: 
Comptoir National d'Earompte » 
Bamquo Ottomane ... » 670, — 
Lamd Bank of ityypt ~ | 0 — 
Baique d’Athénes . 
Banque d’Abyssinie eine ae 
Crédit Franco: Egyptien arr e) 
Change sur Londres . 19 

LONDRES 
Consolidiénanglain ... ‘ 28 

Facomptes—Paris'3,'Lonitres &, Bertin d 4 Wo 

| SHARE Wet 
—s 

issogo BY THe "Aesocuetmowpas ‘Cousrmns 
wr Vanaums p°Acemempar.” 

Cidvare dwajoundh wi Mla 30 per. 
Agric. Bank of gypt... ...Ia 94 @ — W 
National Bank of Kgypt "4, BO 
Ramiéh'Railway 0... » 290. = 
Rgyption Delta Railways Ae. ee 
‘Tramways d'Alexandrie ... Fou 187, — ., 188 — 

° R Div Ww 
Alexandria Water ... Int IX. - 
eux da Caire - «tee, = 

: «  Soammne  %6— — = 
Daire Sanioh so a Tee BH. 
Babéra “LE %—. = 
Bourse Khédiviale la —+, 
Egyptian Markets ~ 3 
Anglo-Byyption Spianing ... 4, — 
Diere d’ Abexamdrie Prividagides Fo, 200 — ,, — ~~ 
Ee oi Dividendes , 120—, —— 
Bidre du Cairo Privilegites 182 — - 

~ ow Dividenden.. 4 SH 
Egyptian Cotton Mille & 
Egyptian Salt & Suda - 
Preamge ... - 
Premes Libres... S wo Sse oe 
Oblig. Crédit Fonover Exyp- 

jen % 1886... Fo. 335 — = 
Obiig. Crédit Fooser Egyp- 

tien 3% 1903, ; » MMs - 
Lote Tareas... —~ 
Rangue Nationals de Grtee ... —. = 
Cama di Soonto =e 

é ‘ Nouvelle, M6%_ —— 
Anglo-American Nile lok SM oe 
Banque d'Avhémes ..; Fou 1S, — V 
Deferred Delta Lat, 12 Hn 13 — 
Nimgovich Hotels » Whe — 
Delta Land SHA 
Nile Law... Kw im 
Suer, et/Ratineric d'yypte... Fea 26 — -=— 
Khedivial Mail -Proferenge ... Lat 4 bb) = = 
ee Ontinary . 38) =u = = 

Rgype. Tnvast. “Agency Ltd Wa —W 
Land Bank ow th 
Land Investment <n ss ig ney tne 
Trust. 1a” —& 
Eatates : Ltin dé 
Splendid Hotels . shy —- 
Cheik Fadl - Fo 1B 
Matreprison Urbaines Tah 8 i oh 
Comptoir ‘Fmancier OM OW 

parts che fomilatours ®-, —- 
Pruddieng Lande 4%y 5 
Deltaamd Upper Byypt —-, = 
Union ‘Foasitre d'Egypee Oy 
Haak of Abyasinia » Se 
Sccrdtd Eleotrique de ba Bante 

Nano di Roma Fa us.—, —— 
Crédit’ Franco Egypt, lau 8 Ny 
Banque d’Onent Fou 10 s 

Te marobé des valeurs sera fermé lex 0; QI -etaBd 
courant, 

——_——_--~--nRkeree_e_eeee WSSOOIATION | 
DES COURTERRS RN MARCHAND EES 

(Service apéetal) 

Darwews p'ouvAGTURE 
Limnrgot, 10%, a.m, 

Américain ¢ 
Futury: vetobresmovambee | 5.04 

ioe feyrter : 
Seoomite Déptehe, LOB am. 

Future | cotobre novembre » 5.04 
janvier-tivrier : 606 

e——--—_ ae 

' DERNIERE HEURE 
(Oldture dy Ie Bourse Kibdebiviale Mh. pan.) 

Cours de! Asooation des Courtiars on Mérchamdises 
Coton PGP Br 

Novembre, Tal, 16 17/82 A 9/16 
Janvier 161s ~ oa 
Mare 16 ASS, — TS 

Uraimaaide coon 
Novembre Dtoombiew Jan, PLT. 63.25/80 4 ya 

Peven Settadi 
Meptemn bre: otobre rTu¢— &—in 
Novembre Décembrestan, 4 Mi uy 



RAILWAYS. 

THE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

The coaching receipts for 19 5 show an in 
eresse of LE. 128,441 over ths previous year, 
or 10.8 per cert 

‘The namber carried in 1905 was 20,036,421 
as against 17,724,922 in 1904, ao increase of 
2,311,502, or 13 per cent 

The passenger train kilomet ‘age amounted 
t> 7 890,362 kilometres, compared with 
6 985,108 in 1904, a9 increase of 905,258 train 
kilometres, or 12.9 per cant. The receipts per 
passenger train kilomatre were 167 milliemes in 
1905, compared with 170 milliemos in 1904, a 
decrerse of 3 milliemes, or 1.7 par cent, The 
receipts per passenger carried amounted to 66 
millieme:, ax against 67 milliemes in 1904 

‘Tho slight decrease in the coaching earnings 
per train kilometre may be attribated to the 
additional trains pot into service, which can- 
not be expro'ed to earn as mach as long estab- 
lished services; and to perichab'es, which 
were formerly classed ax parcel being now 
inoloded as goods tr flix. The ten powerfol 
engines received daring the year have enabled 
the railways to slmovt entirely atop the 
objectionable practice of running trains with 
two engines, 
Extra Trains. 

‘Twenty-three additional pss:enger trains 
wore added to the daily time table, and several 
existing services were considerably extended, 
‘This was especially the case in Upper Bgyp*, 
where the extea daily services amounted to 
1,519 kilometres, Bstween Loxor and Assoaan 
& new mixsd service wis pat into operation, 
with satisfactory resolta. 
Train Service Improved. 

‘She services to and from Saez’ have been 
srcelersted for the ssme reason. ‘Tae timings 
batwoan Mansoorah and Cairo, via Zsgatig, 
have been revised and improved. An additional 
service haa baan arranged to and from the 
Payoum. Too afternoon express services from 
Cairo to Alexsndcia have besa rearranged 
sod improved, 
Punctuality, 

MRS. LUKE MORRIS, 
GIVEN. UP’ TO. DIE. 
HAD SEVEN DOCTORS. 
PE-RU-NA SAVED HER. 

Mrs. Luke & Morris, Jacksonville, 
Fis, writes: 
“Peruna bas done me more good 

than any other medicine I have ever 
taken, and that Is saying a good deal, 
43 | bave bad seven doctors treating 
me In the past two years. 
“I only wish I hed begun taking 

your wonderfal medicine some time 
go, and I would have saved so many 
doctor biLlu. 

“1 was completely run down, aod 
given up to die, bet Pesce beaced 8 ~ 

mea ‘appetite. Fe sen ee te i 
Perans and would not give it op for all 
the other medicines in the world. 

“1 thank you for all the good you 
have Mione me. J hope every sick 
woman who reads ny name will give 
the mediclae’s trial. * 

«Ms. Luke Morris. 
Address Dr. Hartiian, President of 

te Hartman Sanit rium, Columbus, 
Ob4 Omiug tw engineering operations, the 
For ‘pecial directions everyone punctaality of the trains on the Upper Byypt 

woold read “The Ils of Life” a copy, line was not so satisfactory as daring the 
of which, surrounds each bottle. Po. 
ra'pa is Yor sale by‘vall chemists and 
druggists at five shillin, per bottle or 
4x bottles for twenty five shillings 

Those swishing «direct ''correspon- 
desce with Dr, Hartman and‘can wait 

censary delay, in receiving « 
ply should’ addreas Dr 8. B. Hart- 

man, Columbus, Ohio, U.S. 4. 
The following wholesale druggist 

will supply: the retail drug trade in 
Alexandria, Egypt. 

MAX FISCHER, 
Csiro & Alexandria. 

preceding year, The delays have, tq some 
extent, been radaosd by opening now blook 
posts, and providing additional siding acoom- 
modation. 

With the arrival of uew eagives the paaotaal 
ity of (rains in Lower Bgypt has so far im 
proved that the proportion of late arrivals is 
very small. Z 
Speed of Trains. 

‘Tne average bxksd speed of passenger 
trains, which io fiva years had riven from 
eighteen to over twenty three miles an boar, 

three, owing to the increase in the propor- 
tion of stoppiog trains. On the brandh lines 
it bas been porsible to improve the speed 
of certain trains by converting them from 
“Mixed” to ‘Passenger,” 
Accidents. 

‘Taere 1s no *erious digagter to record ducing 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 

MISSIONARIES TIN THE SUDAN. 

|, Continning his account of mission work in 
jthe Sudan, a missionary contributes an article 
| “The Standard,” from which wa quote the 
| following extract - - 

The strongest of all the Nile tribes in the 
opper Nile hive « charming manner of flaying 
alive thair enemies: ; this has been dons within 
the Inst seven years, Two Eoglishmer, paying 
4 peacefal visit to thia tribe, about four yoars 
8g, escaped slinost by 8 miracle from death by 
the eame ‘harming manner.” 

Tt was not long bafore the doctor of the 
mission bad soma experience of the native 
cruelty. He was attending a poor old woman, 
too wenk to leave her hat, who showed sigos 
of improvement after treatment. -Oo going to 
the hot with medicine, he was mach sorprised 
to find a man in the hot forbid admission. 
Being » hefty Christian, the doctor made a 
show of determination to save the woman, at 
which the men row op and barred the way 
with their spears. Alter expressing himself 

bas fallen to a small fraction ander tweaty- 

The Hambor erca Lire incresse of 
capital i¢ now an accompli-hed fact. Romoor 
bad been rife, from Berlin soorees, that some- 
thicg of the kind was impending, bat in view 
of the sonnd finsne's! position cf the onder 
takong, and the striryarcy of the international 
money market,” these reports were entirely 
discredite!. Dir + at the company’s 
offives flic'ted the not more. than 
three weeks ngo, thst the to«rd bed not yet 
Giscussed the matter the « {ficial announce 
Ment was therefore the more surprising, Of 
coorse, the present incressa has been decided 
Spon, not from any immediste want of fords, 
bot to” provide forthe development of the 
basines, which, since last the capital acoount 
was reopened has ssaimed dimensions alto- 
getber beyond the most singnine conception 
of that time 

‘The first task will te the constroction of a 
nomber of additional chips and the statement 
that the’ ‘latest additions to the fleet, the 
Awe ike'and the Kaiseria Auguste Victoris, 
Lave been 4° fsvoured sa uot to be able to 
carry one-half the number of passengers 
doriring to bo'k by them, bas natorally 
prepared the proprietors for the ° intima 
‘ion that several new vessela of this class 
sre to be added to tha north Atlantic fleet. 
1: ia therefore intended to Isy dowa two other 
rteamers of the ssme clase, bat larger, and 
then ran a week'y service in both directions 
th the four vessels kpecially built for the 
purpore. 

The new shares will be offered: to present 
*Sarei@dera at not more than 135 per cent.— 

% that the old shares mre 16), the rights 
distinet. advantage. When the new 

“ewe Las gone throogh, the capital of the 
“= wll be 120,000,(00m, following on the 

Pereee frit 40,000,000 to. 100 000,000 in 
Weg at et the previous increase baving 
bev esccticned in 1900 from 65,000 000 to 

S115; whilst the first increase 
% 50,000,000 to 65,000,000, was in 899. fp 

tflested at} 

Gee. 

“he, Egyptian Delta Light Railways. j ‘ *(Holouan Biatrict) - %e table. ot ihe special train service 
ven Bab Bl Look and Bassntina on ocde- 

nov of the Jewish All Bouts Day, 25th Bep- tember 1906. 

M 2nd Clave 40 Milla; 8rd 
ngle or balt ticketa are 

Luve 4 years pay fall fore. 
BONN S 

1905, bat» few minor accidents occarred to 
passorgar trains, 

Oa Jane 20th the tender and some vehicles 
of train No, 13 (9.30 a.m. Cairo fo Alex 
andris) were derailed near the Tewfikieh 
Bridge, osusing some damage to the bridge 
The derailmeat was due to some platelayars 
who were carrying out eogineering work, 

Ou Ostober 2ad, goods train No, 81 overran 
Kasasassin Station daring a fog. Jast at this 
time train No, 38 arrived from Mahsamab, 
and a colisin took place resolting ‘in the 
derailment of both trains. Sixteen railway 
employés and seven passengers were slightly 
it jored. 

Oo Ostober 12°h, train No. 210 collided 
with s nomber of tracks which were being 
shanted st Kafr-el Zsyat station. Ten trocks 
wore derailed and damsged, and five persons 
were injored. 

On November 29tb, an irrigation bank barat 
near Abou Nowros, reodering the Masrafel- 
Guizeh bridge unsafe for traffix. Passengers 
had to be transhipped from one train to another 
until Deoetaber 2nd, when normal working was 
revomed 

Ou Decambor 17th, train Nog, 114 and 2 9 
collided at Chibioe! Kanater, owing to the 
pointy having been wrongly set; both engines 
and some rolling stock were damaged, and 
five persons wore slightly injured 

Oo December 19 b an accident occurred at 
Fayed between passenger train No. 105 and 
goods train No. 334. his was also the result 
of the points being wrongly set. One railway 
employee was killed, four passengers wore 
slightly inj red, aud one seriously injorod. 
New station 

Pive ne ona were opened for passonger 
troffis in 1905, viz, Basbtil, Sirrag, Kagong, 
Sandaubour and Boorgayab, Seven halts were 
converted into crossiug stations, 

ayiseeed 1905, there has been a marked 
improvement in the general lighting of the 
tei waye. ; 

83 cosches have been fitted with gas, and 
the installation of Pintsch’s gas for carriages 
ravning cn branch lines has been commenord 
Fourteen new coaches were fitted with Stone's 
rystem of electric light 

A new pattern of barner for oil lamps has 
been introduced, by means of which some 
economy bas been flected : 

A considerable namber of “Lox’ Ismps 

have been installed during the year aod have 

viven satisfaction ; ’4 stations ara now lighted 
with these lamps, including all the atations on 
the Matarieh Line. 

A Ingo vomber of signal, diso, and other 
amps have been made by tho Lighting Dapart 
wont at lesa cost than prices aoted by Barop 
eon firms. 

Owing to the grost increase in the work of 
this Depsrtmoent it has been found necessary 
to increase the staff. 

as strongly as possible in the Dinka language, 
he left the medicine near the hat and went 
away. When be went next day they said sbe 
had died, and that they bad thrown the body 
in the river. 
No Hereafter. 

It has‘often been ssid that mankind every- 
where has some idea of lite after death ; but 
& branch of the Bari tribe, which inhal 
country south of Darfur, seems to be an ex- 
ception to this. 

In marobing along the river bank north of 
Monggslla, two of the party came to s small 
fishing village where the people scemed to be 
of « low organiam. Questioned as to what hap- 
pened to them after death: ‘Wethrow them 
into the river,” “Ab, bat after that 1” “The 
crocodiles are many." ‘Bat then; what can 
hsppen after cfooodiles 1" Leu zhteh Yet they 
did have an idea that thera wore ap\rits, most 
of them evil, bat they were not sure ‘ehether 
thasa-~were the sp riteof departed, 

When the tamp was arranged, and thore 
was brosthing time enoogh to look round and 
see the kind ot place in which they had osst 
sochor, the missionaries foand themselves in 
the midat of » vory scanty popalation (only 
hondred and fifty within a radios of eight 
miles). 

‘This was disappointing, bat what troubled 
them more wire ths myriads of malaria breed 
ing morqritoes which infested theosmy. The 
outlook war not promising for sia healthy 
young Eoglishmen —not: muoh scope for work 
by day and worried by moaqnitoes by night. 
Two of the older hands at the work determined 
to march inland and spy ont the land, and 
after cix days’ joorney thoy oame back like 
Joshos sod Caleb, with an excellent report, 
Thirteen miles inland they found » high 
plateaa, sboat a handred and fifty feet abova 
the river level, where they saw thousands of 
Dinkss, with large herds of fine oattle and 
miles of cyltivated ground, and, best of all_na 
mosquitoes. They regeivad a great walooma 
from the people, who, though stark naked aud 
simple in thair ways, perfectly anderatood the 
difference between the Turks and the Koglish, 

the |. 
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“ARMY AND NAVY. 
— 

(Paom ovr CORRESPONDENT, ) 

London, Saptomber 8, 
Oo‘ ths rednetion of the Lancashire Fosi- 

lier, Mrjor F.C.L- Logan, ist Battalion, | Cairo, has been placed on half-pay, 
Thore who knew Major W. BE. O'Leary, of 

the Royal Irish R’flea, when he was attached 
to the Rgyptian Army in the “ninetios” will 
regret to learn that hs has to goon half-pay 
pre. tem. owing to ill health. Ho saw service 
in the Dongola expedition, 1895, the Nile 
expedition, 1897-98, and the South Afrio- 
an war, 

The Egyptian draft of the 6th Toniskilling Dragoons, consisting of 50 non-commissioned 
officers and men ander Lieotenant (. Mac 
G. Donbsr, 20th Hussars (appcinted aide-de- 
camp to aoe Ge: G. M. Ballcek, com- 
manding the British troops in 1), aod 

| Second Vieotenant aoe j 

SPORT AND PLAY 
—— 

BRITISH RIFLE. CLUB 

Scoring last Satarday, in the deliberate 
firing spoon competition, again fell short of the 
figore required to win the spoon in the fist 
clus, and third class membera were cot wore 
fortonate, 

The only mpoon won was that in the second 
class, which was captared by Mr. G. Smith, with the compsratively good score of 80 points, 
Sixteen members compe'ed. 

The fresh sea braezxs on the Mastapha 
range, appear, this sommer, to be more than 
usnally diffonlt. to Aeal with, which, coupled 

ith the redoced 200 yds, “ball’s eye,” hidden 
away in the “inner,” has condaced to lower 
scoring than in previous seasons. The use of 
the new wind gaage alide was also found, by 
501 jarksmen, to have been a drawback, 

Principal scores ; 
. C. Nelson (who'te join- ; ing the Lnnickillings on fiest appoiotment) coma will embark on the transport Sicilia at South-| Bebitfes 900 yes 600 yea 600 yee Total lampton on ths 29th inst, for Alexandria, EH You, 46,38 iat, (8S | The eame liner will bring oot the Srd Battal-| H.Incledon 95 31 4. 80 ion Coldstream Gaards to Cairo, and on the| W- Lucas 51203 20 retorn journey, the Ist Battalion Lancashire | 4: Waddington 97 28 99 79 Posiliers from Ezypt to Malta, and the lat Cuasa IL . | Battalion Rife Brigade from Malia to Belfast! smith (winner) 98 28 a2 RS 

‘The Ist Mattalion Royal Ioniskilling Fosi-| @ D. Lovell 18 3) 9578 liers marobed into Viotoria Barracks, Be'fast,|D-V.B. Donaldson 91 95 996g yesterday afternoon aboat 1-30 alter ten weeks Chass LIL, ; sojourn in Ballykiolar camp, where it was in - ‘brigade, with the 2nd Battalion P.W.O. West| WDinorn 06 1g ME S Yorkshire Regiment. ‘The Inviskiliogs looked |W, Mc Whindsla age 88 very fit after sa prolonged a stay by the} i breesy Irish see. ‘The battalion railed from ee 
| Tollymorry, and, preo:ded by the regimental jband and the droms, marched from Coonty 
Down station to the barracks, aocompanied by 

jSlargy cawd of interested people. It was 
originlly arranged that the battalion woold 
leave Ballykiolar on the 15th September and 
march for the remaining fifteen days of the 
| month throagh County Down over the route 
j tecently travelled by the 5th Battalion Royal 
Irish Refiss, bat this was csncelled last week, Colonel GM. Macker zie, commanding the | 
Joniakillings, retorned from leave yesterday 
and rosomed command of the battalion, 

Lieutenant G. J. Ryan, Royal Monster 
Fusiliers, now Bimbashi commanding No, 4 
| Company Camel Corp, Bayption Army, bas 
been promoted captain in the Fasili 

jTomaine with the Khedive's army on. promo: 
tion, Captain Ryan got his commission in the 
Pasiliera in September 1497. He was with 
the Mounted [ofantry in the Soath African 
War, 1899-1901, aud saw a good deal of fight 
ing in the Transvaal, Cape Colony and Orange 

| River Colony, {nolading the relief of Kim- 
borley, acd tha actions of Bolfaat and Modder 
\ River. 

It is understood that tho hoavy slashing 
sword with which onr cavalry men are now 
armed will be disoarded pt/an early date, and 
roplaced by a mach ligter oat and thrast 

The Medicine Man, sword, Tho weapon will be)a little longer than 
Io fact, three ‘British officors at different | ‘be present ooo. It twa onrious fact that 

times bad vinited them, and impressed those | #!though tho thrast is muoh more deadly than 
people by their justioa and kindnes», and these | the cot, tho AngloBaxon haa nevor taken 
had to!d them that some day white men would ; kindly to it, as in aotion bo instinotively 
come and tell them of the white man’s God. 
(These : flicers oaght to be-asked to speak at 
Bxoter Hall.) The doctor was much in request, 
crowds of people attendicg him at every stop- 
ping place, bringing their sick and maimed. It 
was pathetic to see what confidence they had 
in the dcotor almost from the first, the chief 
reason boing that the doctor had some eighteen 
years’ experience of Africans, and koew bow 
to deal with them. There were a few drawbsoks, 
one of which was the scatcity of water. Having 
no idea of wells, the native resorted to the 
primitive and simple method of forming huge 
pools of rainwater and scooping oat- the o'ay 
an the water became exhausted. The pools wera 
hedged in by thorn bushes to keep oat the 
cattle, but the Diokas themselves perform 
their ablotions in these reservoirs. [t was rather 
disc nserting to be hailed in a most fnendly 
way by a Dinka splashing aboot enjoying a 
bath in what you knew to be your only supply 
for dricking and making tes, Bat Joshos and 
Caleb declared they grew quite used to the 
taate cf Dinka and water. 

Meteorlo Fetish. 
In their wanderings they had foond ont 

something of the religion of the people, which 
was mosttinterasting. In a hot eepecially set 
apart there is a spear which the _opatives 
dedlare came down from the clouds in a than 
deratorm many years ago 

‘The people stand in great awe and dread of 
this spear; only two people are allowed to go 
near—the chief, Beor, and the ‘uo!,” whiob, in 
the Dinks langoage, means a “'spesker.” These 
two only can interpret the messages of the 
eacred spear. In times of danger trom raida or 
dronght or disease or cattle plague the “lool” 

slashes with that masoolari'y which is a 
distinctive featare cf bis race. It ia just as 
carious that the Celt, with the exception of, 
the Irishman and Highlander, prefers. the 
deadly throst, 

of dock at Portsmouth having baen snocess 
fally acoomplished, «vary effort is being made 
to have her fiaished as q sickly as possible a0 
that her trials may be commenced withoat 
anuecesaary delay. The armament is all in 
position with the exception of the battery of 
12-pounder yoick firers, 

A third new coastal torpedo-bost destroyer 
bas just beea launched at the yard of Messrs. 
J.8. White and Co, East Cowes, the other 
boats lacnohed at this work beiog the Cricket 
and Dragot fly. ‘Ibe new destroyer, which has 
been named the Firefly, has a displacement of 
230 tons, measures 170 feet in length, with a 
beam of 19 feet, and her water tube boilers 
are expected to give arfiicient pressore to 
develop s speed of 26 knota in her turbines, 
‘The boilers are of the White Forster tpye. 

Every one ia delighted to learn that Lord 

Pri, 

San, 23 

reeks counsel of the ssored spear. Prom what | Charles Boresfurd hvs been selected to com: 
tho “lool’ himself said, he evidently goes into | mand the Channel Fleot when Admiral Sir 
a kind of trance, and doring this trance bis] A. K. Wilson, V.C., vacates the command 
atterances are the mersages of Heaven through | ander the sge roles next March. The gallant 
this ascred mediom. 

Strength 
after illness. 

Irishman is as cheery in action as ho in out of 
it, and “well done, Condor” will remain a 
watobword whilat Britain remains am sea 
Power. What he does not know about a war 
abip is hardly worth logging. It in over 47 
years since he donred the uavy blue and since 
thon be lias served on every station’ of oor 
world wide E ngire, and oaw fighting wherever 
that loxory was to be hid. He knows China and 
Japan like a book, and it ia nt too much to 
say that our little allies of the Far Bast ad 
mire bim a8 much as they revere their own 
Togo. ‘Tho greatly impéfved and augmonted 
Channel float could ndt haves better Com- 
mander-in-Ghief than “Lord Charley.” 

They were two very despondent stock 
brokerr, and ss they stood at the corner of 
Throgmorton-street they were telling each 
other what they thonght of tha market, 
“Gbares !" said one. “Shares! they go up 
and you're wrong: and they go dows 
you're wrong again, so what { want to know 
i "Bat « gleam of consolation Jit up hie 

face, “Any way,” he said, ‘They 
mys,” 

= 

Calendar of Coming Events. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
: September. 
Wed 19 Khedivial Yacht Clob, Regatta. 

Alhambra Theatre, Italian operetta 
company, 9.15, 

San Stefano Thoatre. Varieties. 9.45 
Windsor Hotel. Conoert ‘by Do 
Salvo orchestra. 6-12 daily. 

Mox Casino and Restaurant on 
Syron Island, Concert daily by Rou 
manian orobestra, (Tol, No, 940.) 

Prenoh Garden. Varioties and Mina: 
gorio, 9.80, 

Round Point. Pigeon Shooting. 9.30, 
Thare, 20 BanStefano Casino, Italian National 

Féte. Grend 
San Stefano Carino, Small Danoe:10 
Round Point Pigeon Shooting. 2.80. 
Saint Cathorine’s Clob, Benefit per- 
formance on behalf of St. Vincent 
de: Paul Society. 9 

Son. 23 San Stefano Casino. Morning Concert. 
Toes, 25 “Locknow Day" Military Svorts of 

the 1st Bat. Royal Doblin Pasitiors, 
Mostapba Barracke. 

Bat. 22 

The croiser Talbot completed to fall strength ; October. 
today at Chathags, and proceeded tp Devon-| Sst.  A.S. C. Skye Meeting. 
port, where sbe-#ill torn over her crew to the Alexandria Swimming Club, Grand iser Minerva, which is to be recommis- acquatic Gola and Sports at Gab- ioned by Captain H. J. L. Clarke for another bary. 2.45, 
two years spell with the Mediterranean fleet. Sat.13 Alexandria Rowing Clab. “Foara” Owing to the exceptional service of all bands raving. 3. : 
daring the Tabah incident, the orew has been | Sat. 22 BRC. Mostapba Range, Special granted an additional week's leave. The Champion Cops Competition and 
Miner: ill leave for ber station about the Practios. 2.80. 
19th inst. == eae CAIRO. 

The work of tisating the Dreadnonght oat | September. 
Wed. 19 Continental Hotel. 

Military Band. 8 to 11, 
Babekieh Garden Theatre. Prench 
comedy company. 
New Theatre Abbas. 9,30. 
‘ThéAtre dea Noaveantés. 5,30, 
Aloasar Parisien. 9.80, 

Concert by 

Thars, 20 Italian National Péte. Kasr-el-Nil 
‘Terrase. Open air entertainment by 
the Philodramatio Society Ermete 
Novelli. 

21 Babekioh Gardens. Performance by 
British Military Band. 9, 

Zoologioal Gardens. Concert by 
Ghizeh Boys’ Band. Afternoon, 

Tues, 25 Babekioh Gardens, Psrformance by 
British Military Band. 9, 

es 

ont 
ARD & BOW, 

8 

BUTTER - SCOTCH 
(The Colobrated Sweet for Children), 

"ieattioe Leneet, 
‘This popniar Ragliah Bweetmeat can be chtained at: 

Mr, GARONIA, Awrevo-Axnarcay Broass, Port-fald, 
+» DEMIRIAN ES, 
Moms. TANURED BONNIUI & (o., A ‘The PATIQGSRIE DB LA BOURAB, Roe Uherit Pash Alexandria, 
Manufsetory: London, England. 

Davies 
Bryan 
~. & Co. 

CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
CAIRO, 

ST. DAVID'S BUILDINGS, 

BUILDINGS 

ALEXANDRIA, 
AND 35-87 NOBLE STRERT, 

LONDON, ©.C. 

SUTTON’S 
SUTTON’S 
SUTTON’S 

SEEDS 

- SEEDS 
SEEDS 

DAVIES BRYAN & Oo, 

have been appointed Sole 
Agents for the Sale of 

Sutton's Seeds in Egypt. 

A large Stock of Ve- 

getable and Flower Seeds 

just to hand. Orders for 

‘Seeds not in Stock will be 

promptly forwarded for 

delivery by Parcel Post. 

‘SUTTON'S BOOK on the 

culture of Vegetables and 

Flowers from SEEDS in 

Tropical and Semi-Tropical 
climates. Price 28 P.T. 

Vegetable Seeds 

Vegetable Seeds 

Vegetable Seeds 

Flower Seeds 

Flower Seeds 

Flower Seeds 

Supplied by ‘ 

Messrs. SUTTON & SONS 

The Royal Seed Establishment 

READING 

Davies Bryan 
& Co. 

Cairo §& Alexandria. 
ieee 
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fally good fair. . 9 1016! 
Fayptian id beans (new par 480 Ibe) mr es 

New Yor, eer, 1B. 

(Jaduary) 8 7/64 

woRoReeke Liat asta New — 7/32 
1 1682 

9/6 4 10) 

RAMURH, RAILWAY, COMPANY 
‘RECETTES 

LASS do dimanche 9 septembre au sensedi 15 grecare 1906 

Bille Abonnements wane Totaux 
ee ee ae 
— Bd 1446 
— mt 118 
= "s 

du Ler cotobee 1905 au, ‘amedi 15 septembre 1906 
Carnets 

Billets “Aboanements et divers Totaux 
Le ue tek 

Année coursnie 46708 eS 0809 
dernitre 37771 = MTT 7510 

Augmentation. 02} Wa  S6 11025 

ical 
ALEXANDRIA TRAMWAY COMPANY 

u dimanche 9 septembre wu samedi 15 sept. 1906 
Carntte ot Divers Totaux 

Le Le 
210 1892 
168 1565 

du ler jonvier au samedi 16 septembre 1906 
Hilleta Carpets ct Divers Totaux 

Lk. 
bITIO 
43262 

Gib 

* Le Le 

ee 
wil 40878 
7) 6870 

10 12/16 | Lavexroot 

H ~ 2 hold by Max Fischer, Cairo and Alexandria. 

COALS 
—_— 

Current prices per ton free on wagon, 

Bost quality 
Best quality 
Bothal 

a Cowpen 
Hastings 
‘West Hartley Main 
Merry’s 
Bairds 

. Dinlopa 
Best Hamilton Eu 
Micklefield * 
Best Lancashire 
Anchor 
Crown, 
Star 

Amw 
Swansea Graigola 
Swansea Atlantic 
Foundry Coke 
Gas Coke 

Youesuinx 

Parest, Feeu 

SUCRES 

Allemagne 

5 

8 8 lg 8 
Total 

Contre Tonnes 

ailments (soquired - or constitational). Sold by 
in loose quantities, but 

only. in boxes, price i . 2d. beating the British 

impressed thereon to protect the public 
with the words Bugene Le 

tative the ipeclan nella rsbead es hea 
pimples, spots, tecacoe. In Tablets, price 1s. 

THERAPIONN pamirions 
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AF! 

eamence. 
Simos Sea that had preceded St for te 

APION | 
tAP 2 wold by } 

na, 
rea elo f Sorts tte vod 

a red 
a, by orter of His Ma snd Siket eye 

Sold by B. Del Mar, Alexandria Clr & Port Sia 

CREDIT LYONNAIS 
CAPITAL easagrel FRANCS 

Agences d'Kgypte : 
Alezan4rie, Le Osire, Port-taid 

que: 

| regarded as a ground for Iccrease of Rent. 

The 

ESDAY,)SEPLEMBSR 19, 

‘Allen, Aldergon & Go, 
LIMITE 

SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE A ioiaccs FOR 
Musses. RUSTON, PROCTOR & CO., EaTLBDy: Lrxoouy, 

Fixed and Portable Steam sad Oi] 
Patent Tibben 

Missus, PLATT’ BROTHERS & 00., LIMITED, Oxpnax. 
Cotton Ginning 

Massus. JOHN FOWLER 

Massns. Cafeiotiee LALeD 
Stool Ralls, 

OHATWOOD’S SAFHS IN STOOK. 
Wood Working Machi 

Horse, Seed, 

THE ORNTHAL OYOLONE 0OO., LIMITED, Lowpon. 
Grinding and Pulverising Machinery. 

springs, baffers, &o. 
Mzssns. MERRYWEATHER & SONS, -Loxpon. 

2 ‘Steam and Manual Fire Engines. 
Magers. F. aed & OO., LD., Panpuxron, Manonneran. 

‘The Camel Brand Balting, eto., eto, 
Ratner’s Safes. 

THE ENGELBERG RICE HULLER. 
z Gilkes Vortex Turbine, 

Messers. A. RANSOME- & Co., 

McCORMICK’S RERPERS & MOWERS. 
PLANET JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Drills, ete., ete. 

Corn Mi ' 

00, LIMITED, Lune. 

& 0O., LD.,-or hy Shiota) 
—. Patent sand blast files. 

LIMITED, Newanx-oy-Tanwr, 
Appliances, 2 inary. 

OLIVER PLOUGHS. 

The 
Agent in Cairo: 

Agen®! In Khartoum 
5 
Fy 

Notice. 

SUDAN GOVERNMENT. 

DISPOSAL UILDING SITBS 

; AT PQRT SUDAN. 

Tbe Sudan Go: e-nment will shortly dixpose 

by Tender of about 400 Building Sites at Port 

Sodan. 
‘The sites will be Lessebold beld at Avnasl 

Reots on Building Lesse for Bighty Years 

from Ist Janoary, 1907, Rents will be payable 

only from date of soceptance of ‘Tender. 

‘The Lease will bs Porpetually Rovewable at 

Revised Rents fixed in default of Agreement | ohaq 

by Arbitration at the end of exch termof 

years, 
In fixing the rovieed rents the value of 

Baildings erected by Loasees will Not be 

\ Bxamplé: If plot is lesved for a term of 
80 years from 1st Jancary 1907 then on the 
expiration of that term the Lovee will havo # 
right (sabject to observance of his conv 
etc )-to obtain a fresh lease fora further period 

of 80 years at a revired ract, and #) ov io 

perpetuity. The revised rént will be caloolated 
on the value the site would bear if it wore 

vacant bailding land-. 
Offers are invited of:Prewiams for the Por- 

chase of the above mentjoued leasehold sites 

All offers must te' made by Tender, On the 

forms issned by: the Sudan Government sud 

mast ba received at Khartoum not later {hi} 
lst J.iasry 1907> 

Particalars of the sites off rei, Plan of th 

Town, Conditions, of Teodor and Sle, Form 
of Tender, specimen Form of Lee eto, - will 

on and after October Ist 1906 be open to 

inspection at the follcwing places doring the 
ayoxl baginess hour. 

Khartoum: *Office of Direotor of Agrical- 

tore and Lands (‘') and Office of Governor 

of Khartoom Province, 
Cairo: *Offie of Sadan Agent (‘T). 
Port Sodan: Office of I mpector (Govern- 

ment Offics) (T). 
Saskin: Offi'e of Govervor of Rel Sea 

Wadi Haifa: Offics of Governor of Halfa 
Province. 

El Damer: (ffico of Governor of Barber 
Province. 

Atbara: Office of Director of Railways. 
Alexandria: Office of Mr. Macpherson Grant. 

Port Said: Offixe of Dixon Bey, War Office 
Representative. 

London: *Office of Col. Western, Broadway 

Chambers, Westminster, and the Sadan 
Court; Imperial Institate. 

Saez: Offire of Capt. Falconer, War Offie 

Represontative. 
For the confenience of intending parchasers 

‘he Conditions\of Tender and Sale have been 

obtainable after 1st Ostober 1906 on payment 

of 5 P.T. per copy at the Offirves in ths above 
list which are dict'ngaished by « capital T. 

Farther iuformation will be obtainable after 
the publication of the above mentioned doco 
ments on applicstion in writing to The Direo- 
tor of Agcrioaltare = Lends, Khartoum, 

Ist October 1906.00 payment of 5 B/T.or 1 Si 
copy at tho Offices marked with an asterisk, 

‘Supplement Commercial et Financier, 

“ EGYPTIAN GAZETTE” 

Le Sopplément Commroial ot Financier de 
‘Egyptian Gazette” parsit ch que Samedi & 

midi, de fogy & pouvoir bre axpédié par lo 
paqvebot autrichien. I! contiont des revues 
completes ot impartiales da coton, des graines 
dg toton, ot da marché des valeurs; los der 
iron statistiqnes jarqu’s In veil’ do sa pub'i 

}eroeud doa tableaax dss flactuations do ls 
place et les copies des dépéches ofliciviles 
@xvoyées # In Laverpoo! Cotton Arsociation, 

Lato t do on Bgy /abonnamen pour one ann ou v 

1 LB. y compris les frais de posts ; poor 
Feccner 10 P.'T. de port oa sus, 

assortment of our pumps are kept in stock Agent 
wridiond Muptesstiag Oa. of Rue de la Gare du Caire, No. Shean = 

M, A. FATTUCCI. 
1 RIET! & GERTELLI. 

GOUVERNEMENT DU SOUD\N 

Concessions de Terrains a Batir 
a Port-Soudan 

AVIS 
Le Gouvernement da 8 Soudan va ptochaine- 

ment disposer, par yoie d'sdjadioation d’ea- 
viron 400 parcelles de terrains & batir & Port- 
Sondan. 

Les dites parcelles seront données & bail | 
ompbytéotique, pour ane darée de 80 années a} 

annael, & charge pour la locataire de tatir, Le 
loyer ne sera payable qu’a partir de'le date de 
V'scceptation de |'oftre. 

Les baox seront renouvelable: & porpétai’d, 
moyennaut un loyer variable fixd bla fin de 

© terme, soit d’acoord, soit par arbitrage. 

bitiments élevés par le looataire ne sera pas 
cousidérée comme un motif d’aagmentation 
do loyer. 
BXEMPLB: Bi one paroelle do terrain ot 

40160 pour une darée de 40 années A partir da 
lor Janvier 1907, Dans oe cas, & Vexpiration do 
03 délai, le lodataire aura un droit (4 condi- 
tion d’observer Jos conditions a bail) d’ob- 
toni ao nouvesa bail pour one noayelle pé- 
tiode do 80 années, moyennant on loyor 
mod fid, ot ainsi de suite & porpétaité, 

Ly loyor modifié sora catcu'é sur Ia valour 
la torrain, s'il était libre de conatraotion, 
Des cffros sont demandées pont les bux 

i ‘agit ; oes offres devrout 
for Is prime que Je soumissionnaire 
4h payer au csmptant on sos dos 
als établis pour obsoan des lo 

La dite primo dovra btro payée en on seo 
verremont & Is sigaatare da contrat de bail, 
Toutes offres doivent ¢+re faites par , soa- 

mission, sar les formules dreseées par le Go 
vernement da Soudan, et doivent dtre rec7es 
& Khartoom avant le ter Janvier 1907. 
Le détsil des terraios offsets, le plan de Is 

ville, les conditions de Vadjad cation et:de la 
, Ia forma’ de soamission, spé vifisa- 

‘ion da bail, serort-& Ia disposition da Pabtio 
| partir da ter Octobre 1906, aux lienx ci- 
aprds indiqrés, darant lev hoores de bureaa. 

Khartoum *— Barean du Directeor de I'A- 
gtioultare et des Terrains (T') et bureau do 

Le Cairo *— Bareaa de l'sgent do Gouverne- 
ment da Syadan (T). 

Port Soadah *—Burean de |’ [nspectear (Bu- 
reac da Goavernement (T). 
‘BSouskim—Bareau do Goovernear de Ia Pro- 

vinoe et de la Mer Rouge. 
Wadi-Halfa— Boreaa do Gonvernear de la 

Province de Halfs, 
B!-Damer— Bareau da Goavernear do Ia 

Province de Berber. 

tle Fer. 
Alexandrie— Barean de Mr. Maopherson 

Grant. 
Port-Ssid—Barean de F. Dixon bey, Repré-| 

sontant da Minis*dre de la Goerre, 
Inndres— Borean do Colonel Western, 

Broac way Chambere, Westininster et le Soudan 
Cort, Imperial Institate. 

Suez - Boreaa da Capitaine Falconer, Ro- 
oréventant do Ministdre de ls Guerre, 

Pour Js commodité des aobeteurs éventuels, 
lea conditions d’adjadication et de’ concession, 
ont été tradaites on arabe et en francais 
dea copies de oes traduction, dans pi deux 
1 ngues, penvent Ctre obtenves & partir da ler 
Ostobre 1906, moyennant payemer t do P., 5 
par copie, sox bareanx mentionnds di 
liste ci-dewar, qui sont saivis d’une lettre 
mejasoule T. 

Des informstions sopplémentaires pouvent 
re obtenues ap:ds publications des dooumenta 
cidessus mention’ é+, moyenrant demande 
éorite adreraée aa Dirootoor do VAgrioulture |” 
ot dos Terrains, A Khartoum, 

* Aux bureaux marqués Wane astériagie, joo jooumont ront dre obtenvies A partir du 12 oyonnant payement de P.T, Bou un 
' 

28497,9°-1 

CHARLES EVANS, 
Passeneér, Shidping; | 

Hous Custom ose Grd fornarding (A Agent 

parsonal attention qxiaranteod. 
orreapondenta everywhere, F7048-81.19.008 

AGRNT FOR “THE ROYPTIAn Osentre” UJ 

1906. 

‘SUNSINONOOH B.NHGUO YOd SLNEOV 

partirda ter Janvier 1907, moyennant loyer! 24513-6°-1 

HOSE ror STEAM ano WATER 
'BELTING oF LEATHER, RUBBER, HAIR & 

ak eter anit 
Egyptian House: 

The Egyptian Engineering Cotte 
Maison Spiro, 

Chareh Kasr-el-Mil 

» 

Telephone } 542 
Cables: BL Cairo. 

‘AMERICAN SHOE STORE 
Rue de la Gare de Ramleh, 

Next door to the Offices of the Alexandria Tramway Co. 

' All Kinds of Shoes for Gents, Ladies, & Children 

Warranted Make; Elegant Shape. 

MODERATE PRICES. | 

Our Stook jis s0 assorted that all 
tastes are met. 5 

ORENSTEIN & KOPPEL, LTD. # nets 

Bo fixant le nouvena loyer, Ia valour dos ,o' & be and permanent ratiways.- Passenger aad goods care. 
‘Tipping and platform wagrens fer all purpeses, - “Lecemotives treia segue xP, 

Large stocks of rails trecks and lecsmetives aiwage hept tm Alemand?! 

Sole Agente fcr Foypt ard Ecden of : 

(OMPTOIRMBTALLURGIQUE BOYPTIBY, 
’ ocd tree tmme worke ~ 

HUMBOLDT BNGINBBRING WORKS CC, 
ns teens 

Unatalletions for Peeters, 
Ra HORNSBY BY & 80NR 1 LTD. | 

Gaaxrman,(Rwalaxy) 
tnd Pyriable ofl engines, 

"KIRCHNER & CO, Leone, 
i werking macbinery, 
CARL MEISNER, Hanaune. 

‘Of meter beete tnd . 
PNGLIGH AND AMERICAN. AN aye TEMS OF 

BIR/AM PLOTOHING BNOINES 
: 5 PLOTOB #10 SOFADEANS FBR DAY, 

CAIRO ; Bh IMadabogh No a2 (CO 1 Buildi oem ete +e Nesta iene 

MILNERS’ SAFE Go., Ltd. 
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD OF 

fee feay arty eaten — 
Bankers’ Geourtty 

‘orate, Party Wan Deere Gnahy » 
= & Paper ‘Boxes, — ete” 

Full Particwlars, Drasbings and Estimates Pree on — to 

Mr. ©. PALMER, : 
Milners' Representative, Reeldent ae 

G. MARCUS & Co. 
Sole Agonts for Egypt ane the spate 

Atbara — Bareso da Direotear do Chemin | #|_ 

WHAT IT IS 
FRESKEL is a dry powdered preparation for Wall.and 

Ceiling Decoration; made ready for use with the 
addition of water. : 

It is easily prepared and applied. 

FRESKEL, covers’ well, and works easy Does not 
crack, peel, or show brush marks. Does not 
rub off, 

EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL ~ 

| Shade Cards and Circulars on application’to the manufacturers t. 

THs. HINSHELWOOD & CO., LIMITED. | 
ALEXANDRIA, 


